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Seedtirne.
Sow thon thyseed;

alad il the light of Spring-the u la glowing.
Do thou t y deed -

Who knows wbcn flower or decd &hall ceaie It4 groiving 2
Tby ocad nmay b.

Bearet o! thousande soatered fara&nù near;
Eternity

May bde the iznpreis of the deed donc hore.

OVER. LAND AND SEA.

A very interesting article "'Egypt and Israel" in the
Conlc>nporary Review by Dr. W. M. Flinders Petrie,
describes his great discovery in Western Thebes during
the piesent season. Up tu this year the Egyptian
records knew absolutely nothing about the Israelites,
but during the Doctor's careful researches the ruins of
the Cenotaph or Mlemorial Temple of Merenptab (the
existence of whi ch was entirely unknown and suspected)
were brought to light. Withio these ruins statutes
and aLlier recurds were discovered, one of these con-
sisted of a large slab of basait which was lying flat upon
tht ground, thus preserving alike the inscriptions and
the brilliant colours of the illustration. Upon this
monument was found for the first time among Egyptian
inscriptions the name of the People of Israel. It bas
beer, sent ta the Museumi of Antiquities ait Ghizch,
where visitors can inspect and read the record. A
German arcbamologist, Dr. Spiegelberg, is reported ta
bave found upon the sanie spot another record of the
narne, and lie is about ta give bis account tu the learned
,world in Berlini. WVe shall then bave translations of
both inscriptions. These will excite the curiosity cf the
historian and archoeologist more especially; but the
fact Of the discovery, and the remarkable connection of
the names of the People of Israel and Merenptah, the
Pharaoh of the Exodus, is most deeply interesting ta
every reader of the Scripturcs.

The Bible is naw prînted in 381 languages, fifty-two
ver'sions having been added ini the Iast five years.
Forty.two of these verçions are credited ta English and
Scotch sacieties, and five to Arnerican societies.
Twenty-thrce of the languages and dialects belong
ta tbe African Bantu family, and four belong tu acd af
the Malayan, Chinese, and Malanesian, thrce are in
Indian languages, two each belong te the negro, Turki,
Druidiin, and Hazniitic: groups, and anc each to the
Thibeto-Burman, Aryan, andi Micronesian familles.

Mr. T. P.W~hittaker, M.?P., in a recent speech before
the Total Abstainers' Union, of London, made some
good coniparisons as ta the cost of the liquar business.
He said that the d.:ink bill cf £14,000,000 for the ycar
was cqual ta the rent of ail the bouses of the country.
If paid ta the railway campanies every persan could
travel free, therc would bc nathing ta pay for the carrdage
cf Coods, and a surplus cf sanie £6o,ooo,ooo would
reniain. Or, the nioney spent on drink would suffice
fQr the taxes, and tbe rates, With frec gas and water
tiromn in. Equally farcible camparisans cauld bc muade
for this country.

A dangerous f2atur,- af Roman Catholic Christianity
consists in this, that its ambition is not to beconie the
ivarld religion, but ta obtain world suprcmacy.

To rule at ail imes, ta rule in ail lands, tu rule over
ail nmen, ta rule under ail circumistances, ta rule in the
state, ta rule in the family, and again and again ta
rule-this is the Alpha and tht Omega, the beginning
and tht end, of the vicegerent of Christ.

Ail that is noble ard exactly and decply religioui in
lier stands in tht service of the boundless ambition ta
rule that constitutes bier ve:: essence and beîng.
Dogma and marais, cultus and ascet*cism, are ail haney.
conibed by this anc cverweening des*re for supremacy.
These constitute the fines along which this ambition
crystallizes.

Tht Roman Catholic Church knaws neitlier kings
nor princes, neither independent gavernments nor
parliaments; site rezognizes only subjects; she dlaims
for herseif the riglit at ail imes ta exercise bier pre-
ragatives even over against law. She acknowlIedges
oniy ont ruler, and that is the Pope at Rame, wliose
"4sons" are bis subjects, and who dlaims the princes and
kings of the earth as such.

While the sea-borne commer.e af tht United States
is £393,ooo,o>oo, and that of France and Germany
£2c)4,aooaooo and £rio,ooo,ooo respectively. that cf
Great Britain reaches tht enorniaus figure Of £954,ooa,.
CO.

Senator Henry J. Coggeshall is a poet. Ht says,
howevtr, that bie bas only written cnt poeni.

"«To tell you the trutli," said the Senatar yesterday
ai tht Fiftb Avenue Hotel, "lthat poemi you bave beard
nbout was really inspired. Ont cf rny Senatoria!
colleagues gave a dinner and I was one of the guests."'

fflere you fined apoeim for drinking seltzer?" asked
tht reporter.

"'No," replied Senator Coggeshali, 1'1 refused ta'
drink anythirug intaxicating, and zny colieagues began
tojibe mie. 1 thaugbt of a" promise 1 blii made ta xny
littit daugbter. Her last words ta me when 1 left home
for Albiny being:

"'Papa, be truc ta nie-'
1I gave the poemn uhat titie."

It is as fahlows:
'Wbat n>a'aes me ref use v. sociali gls*a? Well. I11 tll yon Lheb. 

soit why:
flecaus. a bonnie. blzo.cyed lsu Lu oer at&ndilng by.
And I bear ber, boyi, abovo the noisec th lb jeat and tbe rucrry

Ai vithb iby grade abc kined i y face and saya: "Papa, b.
truc to tmc."

Then, -«bat eau 1 do, te niy lais ba true, botter than lot Il pza
,by 7

I know you'hl tbink my refusai te drink a breacb of your courteay;
For I hear ber repoat in accents sweet. and ber dear litle Iorm 1

*te,
.As eith iovinj embraco abo kiaica xny face and taaju: -"Papa, bc

truc ta mei.,,

Utain olFer a toait te theoue I love mos?, whoec dear littho wiil [
Whol iun.nte %weet là Suiding iny lust over lifes' toiaomeu way;
31ay the son @ver &ine. on "bi lasl o! min., £rùm sorrow ruay ut

bc Ire.;
Por with ba.by g=o. the bath kluaao my face, and Baya? "PaDa b.

tjmo te me.,, -Ne'w Fon.4Wc1.
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Sunday Cars.

Another stage lias becn reached in the Sunday street

car agitation, Finding that the Aldermen did nat keenly

respond by holding a speciai meeting ai the Council the

pro.carmen lauincbcdl a petition signed by about so,ao

citizens at the Mlayor's head last week. The deputation
was again headed by Mr. i3ertram, wliose zeal is as truly

rernarkable as bis parting threat ta vote against the Mayor

at the next election, unless that functionary proved docile,
was in bad taste. Mayor F7lemiîng bas been accustomed ta

such tlireats and is flot iikely ta be moved by tlicm from;

the cicar path of duty which is to guard the city's bigbest
and bcst intcrests. That the Mayor can stand firm lias

been sliown in the past, wben lie ignored the tlireats
and persuasion of friends on the roadway question, and that
lie is not losing in grit was seen 'wben hc declined ta bie

"dravn" by the alternate smiles and frowns of the deputation.
Why ail this hurry ? Nothing will satisfy these agitators
except ligbtning-speed baste. They say the vote must bie

takecn in 1896 or lie over for three yeams longer. But vie
rcply that more than one balf of the year was ailoweà to

pass away ere a formai demand was made for tbe

Sunday car service. WVas this lapse oi tume inadvertently
allowcd? By no maris. It was by fell purpose. Not for
tbc first time have these gentlemen seized up:>n the holiday
scason as thc time for disturbing the community with their
agitation, and the people are flot so blinded as not ta sec
tbrough tbeir shahlow pretences.

The petitianers, we observe, did nat bring with them the

$3.000 to $4.000 which the vote will cost if taken before
the municipal elections. That is a fact to be noted and it
shows tbe soundness ofi Mr. OsIer's position when lie spoke

beforc the 'Mayor recently. He stated frankly the wbole
thing was a question ai màlîng money and lie was riglit.
If the Street Railway wcre asked ta pay the expenses ot
taking a vote in September or October, they would likely
reply:* " No ; for that would cat up aur profits from the
Sunday service dunng the Fall, and thelefore utc 'would

have no abject in running Our cars on Sunday." At ai
cvents, fia money for promise ai it was forth coming, and
we mnay conclude iliat it neyer %ill. Not only do the
petitianers crave for the opportunity ta malke money out ai
the poor working nian and their struggling families by
tempting tbcm ta use cars on the Lord's Day, given ta, tbe
poor and needy as a day af rcst, but rliey have the brazen
assurance ta, ask these wotking men ta pay a portion cf the
money required ta take the vote which tbcy hope 'viii allow
then increased f acilities for making Înoncy. '%Veriiy, ta

the greed ai manopolists th=r is fia lumit.
The deputation made a sorry appearance at ic city Hall.

Thie Icading $pedKer assumed the role cf a buil-dozer.
He pranced at the bcad ai bis myrmidons ready ta bow.
beatthe chicfniagîstrate,aind he ailowed ugly words ta escape
frram bis licart. lie ecvidently felt the weu3uzess çf hi;

cause for there was no attempi at argument. "Behold 'he
signature they are tcn thousand strongi " And yert the
Mayor did nnt tremble. Another uf the speakers d'.Iighted
in the fact that lie and his family cati afford to jaunt across
the ocean and ride on strect cars in Paris, France, of a
Sunday. So lie longs for the day wlien the Paris Sunday
shall be intrcduced to poor Toronto. But the polish of
Parisian manners did not cure him of an innato brutality
worthy of the slave.drivers of the south, for his senten:e on
those who for conscience sake oppose Sunday cars is to Une
them up as a fatigue squad and niarch tlîcmi around the
Belt Line of cars on a hot August Sunday, presumably at
the crack of the lash. Mr. Glockling took courage ta
explain that hie represented himself only and appeared not
even as a working man, but as a citizen. So tie working-
men were not represcnted this time. The device lias
evidently become too transparent to work. But a Mr. Jones
expressed hiuielf on their behalf: te so far as lie could
judge the only valid objection to Sunday cars axnong
working men was their lear that the company could flot bie
trusted and that the employees would have to -work seven
days a week or a-bandon their position. " This is flot the
only valid objection nar the niost important urged by
working-men, but it is one founded on fact. The working
nian cannot eat bis goose and have it; he cannat give up
bis Sabbath and enjoy rest froîn the worries of the world
an the Lord's Day. LUt him look ta bis interests.

- Neodoxy."

This somcwhat pedantic word is the latest addition to
tbe theologicai vocabulary, and is gravely proposed by Dr.
Parker, in a meent address; at the Grindelwald Conference,
to designate the prevailing attitude of England as regards
thcology. That attitude lie avers is neither orthodoxy nor
beterodoxy but a disposition to weicome novelties, ta revel
in inventiveness, to make progress wiil'oLt any idea or
-where it is going. He is protuably not quite serious in sug-
gesting that the coinage of this new term xnay prove to bce
bis one permanent contribution to tlie theology of the
century. But whether the terni will stick or flot it calîs
attention ta a phase in contemporary thinking which is
sufficiently important ta nit notice. It is probably more
cliaracteristic of the churches in Britain than in America,
but is by no means unknown an this side the Atlantic, and
is quite as cornmon aniong the laity as among the. ministers.

In one respect this attitude is no fresh developmcnt in
the 'world's history, for we learn on vcry gond authority that
nineteen centuries ago " the Athenians stnd strangers wbich
were among them spent their time In nothing else but cither
to tell or ta hear sanienew thing." But tberehlas probabiy
neyer been any time before in the Church's history wlien
this attitude was sa frankiy confessed as it is now in niany
quarter. At the time of the Reformaiion the people were
indeed eager ta hear the new doctrine, but the argument
whicb chiefly commended it then was not that it mwa new

but that it was the old doctrine which badl been forgotten
or overlaid with novel superstitions. With sonie the argu-
ment takes that forni stili. The cry is: leBack ta, the
Synoptic Gospels,"' "Back to Christ " or 49Back, ta the
Sermon an the Mount-." Others more frankly proclaim a

New Theology bascd upan the New~ Philosophy of Evolu-

tian. They bave no interest in the cld except as one ofthe
stages in the develapmcnt af the new.

Now 'within certain limits tbis attitude is ta be coin-

mcemded. Every thinker is bound to bce opcn-minded ta
the truth from whatever quarter it cornes. No one, except
the Pope, now dlaims infallibility and bis dlaimi is received
among us 'with scant respect. No Prasestant at !*ny rate
can afrord to suliscribe the Syllabus in its distinct refusai to
iodernize thcéogy and bring it into vital relations with tibç
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dvancing sciende of the day. Freshness in the mode of
proscnting truth is also a source of legitimate intcrest ini the
pulpit even when the truth itself 15 aid and familiar.

But surely it is a pitiable spectacle when the preacher
takes upon hiniseif ta proclaini the Gospel of Jesus Christ
without having any fixed principles at ail, without having
rcached certainty on the matters that are fundamental, but
is prcpared ta shift his position with cvery new book that
appears and with cvery ncw lad that is promulgated.
Those who occupy this position are perilously !Ïke the class
described by the Apastie as being tossed zb.out by every
'wind of doctrine, whoma be in no wise commends. It is
bard for a preacher ta be in carnest about a truth which
hie accepted yesierday and may discard again to-marrow.
And without earnestness bis preaching is flot likely ta lead
ta mnch resuit. What is nceded is rather a class af men
who are ready ta prove ail things but at the same time ta
bald fast that which is gaad and true. Dr. Parkcr's own
experience, however, is at once instructive and rc-assuring.
Alter having takan up and gone through a good many
novelties lie has again reverteà ta a talcrably strang
orthodaxy as being after ail the only satisfactory Gospel.
He is now convinced that there is nothing like the old
sword, wielded sa effectively by the great Evangelical
preachers af the past, vtha preachcd Christ and Him
crucified, with strong eniphasis on the atanement. It is
flot always a popular doctrine amang people with itching
cars, but there is nothing like it for aching hearts or sin-
burdencd consciences. A theology which reaches these is
flot one whirh is likely ta be bettered by adopting every
new thing that cornes alang. Neodoxy may bie better than
heterodoxy, but it is flot an attitude which we can stron'gly
commend.

The Salvatioa Army and the Volunteers.
The recent secession of Mr. and Mrs Ballington B3ooth

from the Salvation Army, witb a considerable body of
followers, and the organization of a new body ta bce known
as the Volunteers in the United Stateý, bas led inany ta
wonder 'what the differ'pnce betweer the two bodies is likely
be and whethcr there is room for bath ta work in the
comunity witbout constant collision. The latter can bie
deterniined only by experience. On the former point a
definite and concise statementhbas just been made by C«l
Fielding, one of the prominent ooeicers who has joioed the
new movement, at a meeting of congregational ministers in
Chicago,and is as follows: "The new movement is Arnerican.
It is also in close sy!npathy with the churches. Whilemrany
in the Armny had endeavored ta, work sa, Far as possible witb
the churches, the rnost strenuous objection ta, this had
came frora the General. The Volunteers will put no
hindrances in the way of '.heir converts joining the différent
churches. They will observe the sacraments, although as
yet the faim and niethod of baptism bave flot been decided
upon. They will make more careful provision for tae
instruction af their workers than Salvatianists make or seem
to, approve. Property will be held by trustees chosen for
the purpose, instead af being deeded over ta ane man.
So far as they can, withaut neglecting slum work, tbey will
strive ta reach a mniddle class of warkingmen for wbom no
Christian body is specially working."

Assuming that this is autboritative it reveals several
tendencies already operative wbuch have long licen predictcd
by students of Church History. In the first place the new
mavenient is evidently rcaching up ta a higlier culture and
a higher socil standing. Sccondly it is becoming more
democratic in its governuiert, and thirdly it is becoming
like most other churches, national in its jurisdiction. AI
thesetendencies bring weakness as well as strength and
a good decal will depend an the wisdom ai its early guideç

vihcther it wili sueceed ultimality or not. From the
cxclusively national range af its aims v<e conclude that It
does flot propose ta e-xtend its operations ta Canada, but
it does not follow that a parallel mavcment nîay not at an
early date take place here as well, should tc present acttion
prove successful. In any case tbe death of the founder is
likely ta, lie ollowcd almost everywhere by changes in the
sanie direction. General Booth's absolutisi is ini the very
nature af things incaosistent with a healthy evangelical
Protestantîsin ard the two cannet be permanently
associated.

presbytori&n The Calendar af the Presbyterian Ladies'
r-u.dloa Collego. College, Toronto reached us last week,

and we have pleasure in calling attention editarially ta the
admirable provisions rade, under the new regime, for
imparting education ta the students under the mast
improvcd of modern metbods. The institution has an
enviable histary, and its past excellence bids fair ta bc
maintained if not surpassed in the future. There necd bie
na fear that it ,vill fail ta rnarch with the tumes keeping
abreast of the latest requiremients in the bigher educatian
af young women, a subject becoming yearly mare compli-
cated and important as new avenues of duty open up Iin
Wornan's splicre and as the constantly growing demands
af social ICeé have ta lie flttingly met and fulfilled. In the
Prcsbyterian Ladies' College a course af instruction is pro-
vided which ouglit ta bie appreciated by ail loyers af
sound moral principles and the higherrmental culture. The
new Principal is Rev. J. A. Macdontald, lately ai Knox
Churcli St. Thomias.

Tho Grzoo or A sin convicted woman was once grop-
AuaniCO. ing ini darkness. Her pastor sought ta

conduct ber into the light. Day alter day he instructed
bier and prayed with bier. He wvas satisfied that she had
experienced a change of heart, but she could flot see it.
As the communion season approached, she was urged ta
do he: duty and coniess her Lord. She wanted ta, do so,
but could flot sec hier way clear. She had an humble trust,
but she desired assurance. She was told that the Lord's
table was a canfirmatory ordinance, and that if she came
in prayer and reliance upon Christ, He would there reveal
Hirnself ta hier with joy and comfort. She mrade the
venture, and found sweet peace and delight. Ever alter
she was a bright, useful and hapeful Christian. The
Lord's Supper enlivens and confinms weak faith.

Hzomo Mission There is likely ta be a larger number af
Noed. inissionaries required for the Haone

Mission field during the approacbing winter, than for
several years past Especially is this the case 'with
reference ta, the North.%Wcst. In a letter just received
fron Rev. Dr. Robertson, t~e says:-< Sa far as I can inake
out now evcry mission field in the Presbytcry ai Victoria
will bie vacant; four will bie ,acant in the Westminster
Presbytery; eleven in Kamloops; ten ir- Edmonton and
Calgary; eleven in Regina; seven in Min nedosa; five in
Melita ; seven in Brandon ; seven in Portage la Prairie;
five in Rock Lake; five in Superior. Orly abont twventy
men will bie available for this district from 'Manitoba
College, If fifty or sixty missions axe ta be left vacant, or
even the hall of that number, it would look as if we might
go out of the Home Mission business. lu view oi sucli a
state ai matters, it is earnestly hoped that xnany men,
bath ordained and unordained, illH came ta, the hclp ai
tbe Churcli, and offer their services for the ensuing winter.
Blank faims af application for work can be obtained by
sending a post card to Rev. Dr. WVarden, Toronto. Ail
applications will bce laid before the Executive of the Horne
Mission Coxnîittee at its meeting in the beginning of
October. It will bie dinistrous ta aur wc'rk, shauld it be
found necessary ta, leave any number ai fields unsupplied
during the ensuing wii>ter.
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Two Premniers and the Lord's Day.
The Bulwark v ry aptiy enlie attention ta the fact

that in the course o!Y a discussion on the proposai ta
open museums on the Lord's Day, the inte Earl of
Iieaconsfieid said--, This is a great change, and those
wvho suppose for a moment that it couid be limited ta
the proposai of the noble baron ta open muscums tbey
will find they are mistaken. Of ail Divine institutions
thc most Divine is that which secures a day af rest for
mani. 1 hold it to bie the most valuabie biessing ever
concoded ta man. It is the corner-stane of civilization,
and its removal mnight even affect the heaith of the
people." Then Mr. Gladstone, in reply to a deputation
on the saine subject, sad-"I Tht religiaus observance
of the Sabbath is a main prop of the religions character
of the country. From a moral, social, and physical
point o! view, tht observance of that day is a duty af
absalute consequence. " And again, writing ta Mr. C.
Hill, in x876, M1r. Gladstone says-"I Believers in the
autliority of the Lord's Day as a religions institution
miust, as a niatter of course, desire the recogtition of
that authority by others. But, aver and above t.his, 1
have myseif, in the course of a laboriaus 111e, signaliy
experienced bath its mental and physical benefits. I
can hardiy overstate its value in this view, and for the
interest of the worldng men of this country, alike in
these and ln other yet higlier respects, there is nothing
1 more anxiously desire than that they should more and
more highly appreciate the Christian day of rest"

The Cangregational. Pilgrims.
The Belfai Wilncss says :-" Much interest attends

the pilgrimage of Amnerican Congregationals ta the
classic sites and scenes connected with the Pilgrim
Fathers. Dr. Davidson (Bishop of Winchester) enter-
tairied tliem at Farnham Castle, and madé a graceful
speech which seesm? to have grcatly delighted the
Anierican visitors. They have seen Cambridge, where
their hero John Robinson once flourished, tliey have
attended the erection o! a John Robinson Memnorial
Church, they have enjoyed Gainsborough, the quaint
town which figures as St. Ogg's in Il the bMiii on the
Floss," and which wvas an early cradie of the Congrega-
tionai revoit, also Scrool:y and other places sacred in
their history. Tht Amnerican Ambassador, Mr. Blayard,
acc.ompanies them generaiiy, and lias made somne plea-
saut conciliatary speeches, cemeating the friendship of
England and the United States. Tht muveraent thus
giorified wvas a just and necessary revoit against what
Miutas calls ' The Prelates ' Rage.' These piaus Zug-
liimen loved Scriptnre truth and freedom of conscience.
Being persecnted hore, they arase and removed ta the
' wiid Newv Engtand shore' ia order ta get for them-
selves, and hand on ta their chidren, 1 freedoni ta *or-
ship God.' They put their pith and their Puritanism
into the religion and civil govcrnment of North America,
and have colored the whole life o! the United States
jointly with Presbyterians up tili now. The ca-religion-
ists af Dale, o! Birmingham; of Jay, of Bath ; of Binney,
of London, are heartily welcome- 'Ne hope they will
enjoy their pilgrimage, that their visit wiii recail the
great religiaus and Civil pinciples for which their fathers
and aut fathers conten ded, even ta martyrdom. And
among other resuits, we believe such interchaDge will
promote good feeling and brotherhood between t he two
grand English-speaking nation-.

Entrance into Christ's Kingdomn.*
BY l&I. ADDIBDO. r. FosTEIB, D.L'.

110W TItS EfN'TRANCE IS SEcLIRED.
The rich young ruier, runaing ta Christ andi asking

"~Vat oot thng hahI do tat 1 niay have eternal
ii(e?' expresseci teci,zc ommo idea af the wvay salvation
is secured,-4y good 7corks. This gratifies pride and
accords with man's independent disposition. This is
the essence of ail religions af man's device. Christ
answers by saying tiiat goodtîess is an attribut. of God
and no unc tise need expect ta attain it. This is
rquivaient to saying that there can be no salvation by
'Au Expoaition baned on <Mlatt xix. Io-xx. Io). in th, Bible

atmyle Uno Cffe on Il'The TS»ahnguof ~rtm

gaod works. The Revised Version changes the language
litre, but nottht main thought nor the force of t
argument. The change siniply brings aut the argument
more cleariy.

But Çhrist suggests, la order ta test the youag man,
the legal inethod of salvation, , viz., by Perfect obedience.
No doulit entranco inta eternai life would be effected
by keeping tht commandmnents, but who lias donc this?
The young ruier thinks he has. Whea Christ repeats
the second table af the law, lie daims ta have kept itall.
Ht is sincere in this idoa and beyond a doubt has donc
well, for jesus laves him, but he is lacking stili. He
makes no profession regarding the llrst table of the law,
that pretaining ta man's duty ta God. Christ, indeed,
does nat raise this issue: He is content ta take hlm on
the grounti where evidently lie considers huisel!
strongest, and test him by his relations to his fellow-
mea. Ont ivba icves lis ncighbor as himnself is
uaselfish, uawordly and self-denying, finding his reward
hereaiter. The riglit test for this particular young mati
is ta require him ta dispose of Isis property, give it ta
the poor andi join the. wandering disciples 'wha follow
ever their great teacher. The test proves ta be tao
mudli. Tht young ruier le flot equal ta the self-denial.
Ht is not perfect. Ht is amiable but property lias the
first place ia lis heart. He does not hld it subject ta
tht wiii of God, as an instrument ta benefit men. Hol
does nat love lis n.-Ighbor as 1umse!.

Christ . btre indicateti the Christian MethIod of
.Salvatsont.thatilebyfollowinig C'rist. Tht legal methoti
fails:n ta ncis equai taoit, "for ail have sinned, andi
fait short of the glory o! God." Even perfect future
obediencecould not atone for past sia. la this emergency
Christ offers ta lead us to safety. Ht will guide us into
eternailhile. Ail that is necessary is ta "'foliaw Him."
By this phrase is iadicatec nat oniy the dutv of faith la
Christ but aiso tht kinti o! faith required. There miust
bce an active obedient committal ai self to, Christ.
Only by stîf-alinegationcan we follow Christ. "IWhoso-
everle be of you that renouncethnfot ail that le bath,
hie cannot be my disciple." Christ dots not require a
generai surrender o! riches; hie does flot forbud the
acquisition of property. This was a special case. Tht
tumes ivere peculiar. Tht young man needed tht
drastic given him and in this treatment ai hlm there
was aprinciple that applies la ail cases, viz., that wve
muetld al we have subject ta tht will ai Christ.
He may require it or He ma>' not but He dots require
a readiness on aur part ta surrender it at His demand.
Riches are flot wrong ia theniseives but are undoubtedly
a tempation. 'W-: muet not trust in themn butila Christ
aloae.

110W ENTRANCE TO TU II ~NGD031 IS RENVARDED.

Peter, tht spokesman as usuai, declares that the
disciples have renounceti ail for Christ and asks, "What,
then, shah! we have ?" Christ brings ont three consider-
ations la rtpiy.

I. Those who foliow Christ shall'share tht dignity
andi authorit>' af Christ. Tht tweive aposties shall
judge thc twvelve tribes. Elsewlere a similar promise
is matie ta aIl Christians. "Knaw ye flot," says tht
tht aposte, "lthat we shahl jutige angels?" Ia tht
reconstruction of society tbrough Christian influences,
Christian n came ta the front andi take tht direction
ofaffairs. They have influence anti authority everywhere.
japan is controlled by Cliristian ldeas. It le this, mare
than anytbing tise, wthich bas given tht Anglo.Saxon
sncb a wonder!ul ascendancy in modern civilization.

2. Mare than this, Christian self.denial is accomn-
panieti with temporal and eternal blessings. There
are persecutions ta bie sure. No Christian le certain ta
escape theni. At tht saine tiane, prosperity is connected
with right doing. Tht Iaw-abiding citizen is prospered;
tht meek linerit tht carîli; those who deai geaerausly
by others are similariy treateti. Evea persecntions are
a blcssing la disguist. They purify and ennoble.
Tht>' buiid up character and make thc possessions ai
tht hereafter far greater. Hati tht ricli young ruier
leit his possessions for Christ's sake he %vauid have
inhcrited eternal lite, a treasure worth iafiniteiy mare
than his paltry earthly substance.

Tht third great principit is that ln tht distribution
o! rcwards aIl are alike la receiving ont thing,-e-ternal
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life. No special privileges are given the pritive
church or the bind of the aposties. "Mfanyshal ha
last that are first; and first that are last.I' The parable
of the laborers in the vineyard is givcn to illustrate this
truth. Thase who corne in at the eleventh hiaur receive
the saine wages as those hired the first part of the day.
Tis tcaching is ta prcvent pride andl arrogance, and
to encourage tha late-comer. Those recciviag the
Gospel at the present day are equally favored with
those who carne under Christ's personai inatruction.
To be sure there are diffeiz-nces which ive make
ourselves. Ail have tbe cup af salvation which is full
to avel:flowing with perfect happiness, but the Cu? ia
larger in proportionto aurcapacicy ta receive itsblcssirig.

"And the Nlght Shall be Filled with Music."

ZIDITH VIRGINIA I3RADT.

Ro1ckof A ce, clef i for me,
Lo e 5emyselfilu thoe.'

Sweet and clear and truc fell the tones of the girlish
voice, as the notes of the lark, when he pours forth his
being in rnelody, ta welcome the rosy dawn.

It îvas the "hlushing time,"l the hour that lies between
the sunset and the dropping of the night-p ail; the hour
that brings with it an indefinable peace ta brood over
ail the earth ; the hour when the tfnkling beils ai the
Ilcattle upon a thousand his," breathe a suggestion
of mystic music, and the slanting rays of the crescent
moon, like silver threads, outline the pathway frorn
earth ta, heaven; the hour when the twinkling stars,
like beacon lights in the windows ofithe slry, peep forth,
ana by ane, ta drap their bright refiecions in the magic
ruirror ai the wvaters beneath.

Lik- a majestic sentine!, stood the great, tawering
mountain, frowning upon the restless, turbulent waters,
as they danced and sparkled in the moonlight, dashing
their siiver-crested spray high upan the beach, as if ta
challenge the iminovabie monstar to a sprightiy game af
hide and seeir.

The bouse stood at the haad ai the long village street
which straggled up from the sea, ta hase itsehi in the
shadowv of the everlasting bis. A rarnbling oid bouse
it was, 'with commrodiaus wings on either side, and
ample piazzas, suggestive or coinfart, rathar than af
symnmetry, with a reckless bow-window here and there
ln open defiance ai architectural rules and reguhations,
and a little round cupola which towered ahoit in cansciaus
superiority.

Away ta the left the russet-crawned trees bowed
their ladan branches ta the earth, and shed thair rich
iruitage with reckless abandon, white the soit evening
breeze gathered an its wings the subtle odor of purple-
wreathed vinayards, and wafted it in intoxicating
draughts through open door and window.

On a law rocker an the south piazza, ber bitaif broid.
ery-work unheeded, with her head thrdwn back ta drink
in al! the beauty ai the scena, sat the sweet singer, a
stray mnoonbeam lingering lavingly in her bright haïr.

Notbirig ini my bond I bring,
simply ta thy arou I oliag."'

sang she, and the breeza carriad wards and mnelody un-
broken through the open window aboya, straight ta the
heart of a pain-haunted invalid tossing wearily upon bis
couch, nothing bceding the restfuiness ai the twilight
hour, indifferent ta the wondrous beauty af the starlit
world, consciaus anly ai a consurning fire ai pain and
an averpowaring dread ai the seemingly inevitable end
af it aIl.

Ralph Fairiay, giited viith strang mental qualifica-
tions, cultured, *with a polish bon ai education and
extensivý. travel, and with large wealth at bis cormmand.
was practically alone in the warhd.

ThuB it was that ha lay sick, nigh unta death, in
this quiet nook, with nane but strangers ta minister ta
his wants. Smali wonder that ha grew marbid and
rebellians 1

For Ralph Fairhey had no rock ai refuge an whicb to
secir safety from the stcrm ai doubt that harrassed him.
He bail been a moralist, living a life untarnisbed in the
eyes ai the *orld sufficient unto biniself.

But now-Oh, the uncertainty aiit ail I Thebaunt.
ing doubts; the taxitalizing fears; the overrastering

realizatian Of R supreme love set nt defiance; ai a su-
e~rcine care lield in derision; af n supreme saivation
mocked, and buffeted, and spit upon 1

And rnotianing the attendant imnpatiently a way, he
closed bis cyes wearily, while ail unconsciaus ai tlic
mighty conflict going on in the quiet chamber aboya, the
sweet voice sang again:

61Vile I te the fantaln fly
Wash me, Saviaur, or 1 il.

And again the avening breeze, like a white-winged
messengerof rnercy, lifted the tender strain s and dropped
them like a benediction into the troubled heart ai the
suflerer.

Truc it is that God uses the weak things af the earth
ta confaund the niighty; that He wbo lu the aIde n days
sent forth the chosen leader ai His peo ple with a bit ai
a rod, and in jappa glorified the needia af a lowly warnan,
does in these latter days use aven the uncansciaus
efforts ai His children ta effect the migbty purposes ai
I-is wilI.

Ralph Fairley hnd stoad within the world's great
temples. He had listaned ta the truth as it fell from the
îips ai the world's great religiaus teachers, and had
turued away unmorved. Butin the houraihis extremity
the familiar ivords ai a sweet aid hyinn smata upon bis
hâeart, and hika a resistlcss tidal wvave the truth flowed
ini l'o" his soul.

Ai for ain could net atone;
Thou muet saya ana thon aliona,",

sang the voice belaw, out in the starlight, and lu the
heart aboya they iound an echo which braught with it
an ut **cnted sense ai peaca.

tNakod coa ta thoo for draes
f1lple3s. lock ta Ihe for grace."l

And the weak, treniulous voice took up the rnelody.
Oh,the wouderoaiit I Oh,theraptureofit! Gveranci
over again the trustini words were whispered as the
tired feet drew nearer, and nearer yet, ta the brink ai
the dark river.

Nigbt had spread ber sombre wings over the earth.
iNysteriaus voices wvere borne lu upon the chili air.
The waves Iapped the shore with an undertane ai sad-
ness. The night-bird's cooing was unearthly lu its utter
loneliness. A bat fiuttered in at the windaw; the sick
nman moaned and stirred uueasily, as the attendant
mnoved with hushed trend ta the bedside. Lufe was
ebbing swiftly.

Suddenly the vaice, no longer trernulous, braire upon
the stillness:

White 1 draw tbie Ileeting broath;
When mina oyes shaîl close ln daat -
'Rock ai agos, clef t for Me,
Lot me bide myzelfin thee."

Lufe was auding, but, ah,1 joy!1 life was beginuing
too, and the sang bagua on earth was ended where it
lost itself in the ballelujabs ai the redeernad.-Prcsby-
lerian _1fesseî:ger.

Looks inta Books.
RuErz .inox Tac Biu. By David Lyail. Pabliahed by

Fleming I. Revoil Ca. Taronto and Chicago.
Mlost thsnkrul are va for tha ooming af what bas basu

marcastically callad tho Il ailyard Sobhoal" af etary.tahlars..-the
achoal oi Barrie, Orookeit, - lnt MaoLiren." and, wo may voir
add, Da'vid Lya]I. Scotiand bas bad a fine succesiion of novolisa
ail &long. birs Oiphant hs kept ber place theso forty ycars
bigh in tho ranke af the puroat ana bes%. Ana no oneabmonla
hositate te make appreolalîve mention af Annie Swan, vara it
anly that her books me greatly doliglit the yonng. But tho Barrie.
Crookett subeol ie du tinctîy a new departure. Scotland bas a
rigbt tlobe proua of it, ana loyera ar pure ana whalesoma roading
ciyery wrhere are thankfal for it. David Lyall takes bis place in
Ibis achool. Theme sketches abonna in pathos, rerninaing ane a!
Christupher North'e ' Lightm ana Shadaow." The staries ara
t'riei, trus ta Soottieh lita and obaracter, mna are pervaaca wlkb a
fine Christian irpririt. tVa bave raa the wbele book-over 200
pages-and va cannot recail s.uy merles ai skotckea that are moera
dalightfuîara a flur Chriilan toua. Wa bld a verycordial Goa
spced ta the new Caottieh mobool, and we trust its leaders wl!
gaik tLe car af tLe varia tea astill larger crient. If fiction le ta
b,3 in car peapido'mhsnd3. lat il be pure aud bright, I trua." and
tdlfying.
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Comnparaive Suramary

OF TIIU P1UISIINYTBItfN CIIUItCII IN Tilt UNITBfl STAILS OF AIERICA, FOR TIIE LAST SIX YEARS.

Slnode ....... .
1rcbytorienu..
Candidate ..
LocalEvn .
Licentiatea.
Ministers...
Lensures ...
Ordinations. ---
Installations..
l'as. Dissolutions.
Min. roceivec....
Min. diemlieod ...
Min. deceased...
Eiders ........
Daaconh ....
Chamron...

"dlssolved.

rcclved..
diamiseed.

Adcld x ..
48 corti,'.

Commuai cants....
Ilaptioma: ad.,...

S. S. Mai.m...

1801.
30

216
1,317

3741
5,223

1274
245
488
380
90
B5

131
24,476

7,870
7,070

2ý0s
67
7
4

69,650'
37,935

806,796
21,576
26,121

883,080

1892.
30

217
1,280

431
6,831

276
240
464
360
91
40

138
24,790
8,009
7,208

196
65
6
3

67,478
88,608

830,17)
20,839
25,762

891,623

1893.
31

221
1,800

0,609
209
)49

525
40
127
44

129
25,89
8,36
7,29--

187
76
5
7

59,660
30,298

855,089
21,738
26,247

909,062

189N.
si

1223
1,434

le_
458

0,641
336
261
488
864
105
di

123
25,859

8,081
7,387

!68
04
10
il

74,0-0
41,033

895,997
28,212
28,051

951,199

1895.
31

224
1,477

215
474

6,797
315
278
50M
374
82
32

150
26,690

t),058
7,490!

176
74

2
67,9038
38,784

e22,904
25,729
27,731

094,793

1896.
31

224
1,608

176
455

0,842
321
286
558
427

80
56

181
27,02-5

9,174
7,673

149
84
6
1

64,826o
38,489

044,716
24,481
28,459

1,006,391

CONTn:DBUTIOS.

lme Musicions... 3995,625
Foreign "l . 784,406
Education. ...... 164,518
S. S. Work ....... 131,870
Ch. Erection .. 860,944
Relief Fund.....116,573
Freedlmen........ 124,814
Sustentation. ..... 603,117
Synodical Aid...........
Aid for Colleges. 163,920
"Anniv. Rtu. Fund
G. Assam., etc.. . 75,440
Congreg........ 9,664.270
Miscel.,.......... 1,325,696

Total,.........813,961,211

1908, 101
812,-j 3
111,661
1--l.640

808,017
102,414
131,82.2
71,109.

160,915

i80.908
10,043,128

1,317,970

814,29s'271

81,023.585 I977,823 8997,500 89S0,566
849,855 745.,794 712,877 739,103
170,800 107,134 214,637 10-2,867
138374 131,32.z 133,u82 180,508
318,066 17i2,732 217,824 155,177

97,798 94,446 92,932- 91,353
123,687 105,743 111,448 109,205

71,632 80,2") ....
72,265 73,152

201,83~ 185,670 145,964 18,5
332,250

1 276 84.74 89,329 P2,462
10,514,429 10,30W.761 9,921,141 10,413,785

1,263,624 1,025,695 937,080 778,728

114,16,11 1~,12,27 13,647,670 014,150,497
Wu. Hrz<ay RonzvrTS, Stated Ulerk.

Phlladoîphia, Pa., August 12th, 1896.

RapThe roccipts for this Fr.nd, up te August lot, amoant to 8360,000, and are publilhed in ull lu the Report bound in with the
Reorts of the Boards.-R.

I Includes ini prt Synodical and Presbyterial expense.
:ots not inclda Interet on Permanent Fonde of thes Boards, about 8135,000, or encomj of the Tbeological Seminarice, about

w30,coo. with these inciuaca the total would amaunnt te $14,585,4W7.

C ORRESPO NLEN CE.
Education ini India.

Mnov, July 151h, 1898.
DiAu Iurtw-On Tbnrsay evening lait lu tbe Mission

Chnroh Mhow, a very interceting service was bola in conumation
with the opening of the Bra terin ai or Preshytery's Thoalogical
Classe&. The uervies was oonduotea by tbe Prebyter in persan,
tb. Moaerator, Mn. Wilson presiding, ana aadrcssss being
delivcred by Meurs. Camipbell, Jamieson and i. H. Russell.
Âltbongh the service wau conduotea In Hindu, w3 bad quit.. a
numben cf aur English friends preoant, tho rosI of the Church
being f1"dcK with Native fniendu bath Ilindu anS Christian.

For two ysans tbe classes hava beau hold in Mr. Wilson'.
atudy, Rutlani, but Ibis year tbm circunostanooa of bath sinisais
&a teathens made il adrisahîs wa should meot lu Mhow.

The training et Blible Proachers iu the Systematioa tcdy of
the Word ana klnaned Thoological mubjects, had always olaimea
the taot serions attention of our Missionarles. Station classes
boa long becu bea, ana iu coa cases mant anonragingly, ty
mach Misionary for bis awn men; but until tbre. ymars ago no
effort wau made ta organisa tha wanL. it bad beeu fali howeven
thal bath tima &a enorgy vould b. conserveS, ana the Ieathiog
more syst.ematically ana tboongbly oond cea il tha work were
organizeS. Tha diffleultics lu the way wero net financlal unes.
Tho classes entail no extra expenaiture, thein nuznhons requiring
no mors accoioation than in affarded hy tb. misiionarys study
or saine similar sizmd roai. The main difficulty ws spatil; two
Miuionaims ana the workors a sufllciont lima £romi their work te
mko tb. course profitable. This howaven was lu morne =asure
overconie by appointing the classes to b ha la during Ibm tains ai
which tires Evangelistio work for bath Missonanise and moen je
argely supenad. Aitar caraiol, cozaldmnaulon l was lu 1894

unanimously agreed by Presby'tsry, ana their action endorsad by
the ZIaf Committes, tbat classes la Theology lie oonducted undor
the cars and supervision of the PreabytMr, the conrse of study ta
b8 alorg t.he lino of, and laing op te that sanclionta by the
Qeneral Assembly for slidents for the;Miniutry In Indus. Tmo
of the Misaionaries have beau appointed from ysar te year ta
conduol thee classes.

Tho atudents are divided mbt Senior sua Junior classas wbo
meet at différent times; the wholo coure Iaeling tho éitres months
of tbm raina Four lectures ara given aaly of an hour eacb, bolng
largely dlctatea, eapocially in ths subjecte in wbloa à5 l impossible
ta gel Hindi Toit Book&. Lait yoar considerable inlerest was
aaea te the wozk by giving prizea kinaly provided by the
Iiberaiity of friands haro and at home.

Au will b. seeu thooe alassea are noi at the nature of a eparats
instiltton, bat, Inlino with a plan adopiod by saveral missions In
India, ara an atteanpt ta train up our Native proachers, linder the
cars of Prmebytery, ta greator effloiency in thoe o ofbth Word.
And snob il in quite scificlent Ihesa classes ahould romain for
soins yoaxs te comei. «Wbn it is oonsadred howaver, that il in
frani among these yonng mon onr fuatuire minister, will ba dra,
the importanea ol Ibis early training osunot lia magnified. W.
bave boeui maeh encouragmdbytestimoniea frombotb, Missionaries
and qtnaonts as 10 the Spiritual blessing, au wcll au educatioinal
avantages rceived ln thoes claoue& This Jear ton atuaentu
have already assemblmdl for the Junior elase. For tbcm ana for
the work au a wbols w8 aïk your syrnpthy ana prayers, thai
thoeu classas may prove mors and more a sauras oi blessing and
fruit! cnees, Yours faltbfally,

IZoafL3Ai ]EL Bnssuz.

Synod of Manitoba Overture.
DÂXO Mn3. EDrroni-,t tbm laut meeting ci Assombly t.he focw*og
overînra froin tb, Synod o! Maanitoba and the Noarth West Terri.
toris wus submlttea ana disaussed ait oonalaenable Isngtb.
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àd hrtais the aministrative *ark of the Ohuroli Involving the
raising and axponditure el money le ocriecian by saveral com-
mille.. and Boards whioh holding noastedl aonieren<'es act Inde.
pendenily of ane amoîher, ana

MVoIreas tho Cenerai, Aa.arnbly receiving and doaling with the re-
porta in sucoession lit not thos in the bat position ta giva $hat
wisa and effective direction ta thie palioy of ihe Oburoi wivhoh,
with iUn whoio work and recurons In viaw, it r.iight bic expeoted te
givo, and

Whareau as the resuit:aft 1h. ma.of action the resaurces af tha
Churoh are api ta bc caiied forth by tho apocial sotivity and
methodo ai a partiaular committee rallier than by tha comparative
neeac and monits af the respeotive branohes af tho work as doter.
minad alter a well aonsidered vlew of tha wll situation by thie
Aessmbly.

Now iherofore, the Synod ai Manitolir. and tho Northi West
Terriiories hnmbiy avertures tho venanablo thie Genoral Assembly
ta taka those premiscs lot conaidoratian ted tr, t-nstituto a aoin.
mittea in whioh the varions committecs and boards af tho Oharch
aboula, have representatian whosa fonction il, ehould lie ta take iho
whoio wark int consideration ana ta make such suggestions la
the Generai Aesembiy as mîglit aid in giving gruater unity and
consistenoy te the palioy af the Churoli, snd teadiecliarge suoli
allier duties as tho Assembly may presoribe."1

The abova ovarture was submitted on motion af myseli
seaonded by Principal Ring, the termes af aur motion heing tbat
"the overtura lie receit ana remitted la a committeo te bia ap.
peintea at this Aseembly whiob shall report te tait Âssembly.'"
Alter tame f anîber disoussion Dr. Wardan, net in any spirit af
untiniaiiness ta the motion, but with a desire ta gaI more rapidly
and airectly the mina ai the Church an the malter, niaved an
amcndment thai 1«the overtura bcereccived and sent down tb Prou.
byteries te report Iheir apinione thereon ta next Assernbly"l-ana,
the motion having bean w1tharawvn, this ameudmeni became the
finding af the court on the snbliiot. As the avertuno e n oi an the
ivay 10 Presbytenies and as many ar theb lrellinen suggestedl ta me,
ar, the moven in Aesembly, tho advisability af disonsuing tliaque..
lion in the Choh papera, 1 crave space in yonr calumne for nome
remarkm upen il.

Firal-laI me say that the averture nat lieing printed ana in
the bande af marcbers scamed, as we judged t ram the range ai the
debato, ta lbe eonsiderably misuinderatood In the Asmbly. This
mieunderstanaing viae aue in part nt leset ta the fact that the
aventura was lirauglit on by the committea on Bis at the sares
lime, with certain avertures tram western Preebyterios sunent the
ualaries af missianaries aud aliliongl totaily dilleront in eoopeand
cliaracter ilbecameoaonfused witlithem dnringtbildbate. The
mieundere.ànaing may have beau due aiso ta the tact Iliat soma
charges a ta excessive cost ai administration under present
maihods wore made by ane ai the liraîliron who spolie in layon ai
the iverture, thua giving tlie debato a t=r whioh the moyens ai
the aventure did nat contemplate and for whioh neither thay ner
tb, aventura &houla ha held responsible.

Anoàher miscanception ai the overture was Pnesent lu the
miina of the mamber wha gald <bat; il vies unraasonahle ta think
Ihat an ouiside committea caula giva the Assembly as sale ana ra-
liabla information as the seversi cammittee oharged with the
canrying on ai tha varions enterprises af tha Churoli. This muis.
conceptionw wa imply due ta lacli ai apportunity ta loolot tb h"overturo for the prinoipal thing contemplated is not an autoside
committee, but ana compoe of repreaentatives tramai t1he aam
mittees and boards inaiosted, whose information woulnia ah.
taincd tram the work ana prajeots ai AUl tha zeparate bodieu, sud
'ahose sdvio e the Atscmbly woold ba the Rare and rolialile ait.
,vice ai meni vho gave it with ré fulil view ai ail tlia work ai bthe
Chuncli belotrathhrm. lI viw ai the prevalent misndersîanaing
aud rniscionceptionh tha aboya remarke have beau made ini the
direction ai indicsbing somewhat negatively aa the overîxira
coubemplates. Only a foc' more ivards an the more positive side
by way ai defining its ariglu, soapo and aharactan cati lic 'ariliana
prenant.

Finst il may be sataid h. tbe averture, 'alibhi e outooma ai
muai theuglit on the part ai a grcat many 'aho have the prof aund.
e3t deaire for tha 'acifana ci aur boiaved Olinroli, oontemplates a
genoral committea liase fonations shal bia advi3ory. The idea in
tho mnds ai thase supporting tha overture in niaI mare compact.
,jcss coula lie introduoed inb aur VChuroli organizx.tian theneby oh
lainiog groater unity aud consistenay in Churci poiioy anid lesen.
Ing the danger ai friction. Tha Churcla i. anstsuîiy iikoned ta
an orgsxiized army, and yet thera are nome respects in 'lici tlie
likonoes cauld ho made more real 'aill henefit te the Chuneli. XI
is nlot enougi for an army lu have a ficid ai operatians. i muet
baya a aefnita pian ai osmpiagn csrled ont, nat by the colonelis

ai theadillerent regimente, cadi daing whlat scema righi in bis Own
ajes, but rallier by a cammanplng ailenr and staff 'ahane sources
ai lnfarmatiaa arc more nunsanaus and "homse view ai the field i.
morc extensive thaxi that, of a mingie afficer ana 'aha caxisequantiy
can direct tha movaments ai ecdl separate body ini the boit inter.
ests ai thia whola. Tho anaiogy, 'alie it need nct ha xindniy
presad ie apparent. I laE net enangh for aut Cturoh ta have a
gaidai aperatione. Il muet have a dafinite plan ai aampaige car.
riait oui net by theadilleront convanens and cliairman ai tb. soeral
oommlttees and boards, 'alis. reports are conaidered lu suoces-
sien and are generally agreed la hy Assembly 'aithaut immedisto
reference ta iliair liosring an athar sahemes, but rallier by soe
genenai committee representlng all the rest wbo wlader sources
ai information aud a truer consp~ctus ai the work ai the Chunch as
a 'aboie, ceuld the baller advisa tho mavemients ai Assembiy le
tle different soliemes, Tho caîluites for ail ».aa wark ai tlie
Churali miglit ho ooosidlered by ths generai commta.t belore
cadi Assembiy lnotead af by caci committea sepsrateiy as ai pre.
nent. Tho Assembly woao have a» greater feeling ai security In
pashiug <hem sitar they hadl bean oonsidered by such a oommEtte.
snd tie coogregations af tle Churcli wauid uat b. perplextd by
eliawers cf independent circulea ana appeais thiraugbout <lie yean,
'alIe at tho saea lime the spantanaity ai their glving wonîd b.
enliauoed rallier Ihan hindered. Na Panliament or Legisialure
weuid have any feeling ai seourily in passing estimates th&% liad
onîy bae considened by tle heade ai departmenîs separately mor
would tli country tesi salisfied la cantribute the amounts asked,
but the case is altered 'an tho atimates are knownx la have beau
carat ully cansideredl by tlie 'aboie cabinet togeller, 'aiti due re.
gard ta tle needs and demande ai escli separrnte deparîment
Thora are allier cases in 'ahioh the advico ai suai a gexieral co=.
milIce miglit be valuahie lu the extrema, aven ta the sapante
committe sud bie ezceadingiy Important ta the lies Internas ai
their 'aork, bint an thesa w a nnot louai na'a. They waiIirneaiiy
coeur la tlie minas ai the lirelliren.

Fically ii may bie said in answen ta many questions <liaI the
avenlure dose not speoially contempîste the giving ai any but
advisory paower Ici tle gexieral commiltee. Thora la a general
clause ait thc end ai the aventura snoh as lawyens ue ab the end of
certain documents in obauceny under 'ahioh the Ascmbiy migi
If it deemcd advisabie dalegate la li aammittaa certain exectitve
powera go doal 'aiti emergent ases anisiug fan instance betweexi
meetings ai Âssambly. When Dr. Robertson oxplained la 1he
Assembly recentiy ho'a ha Isa csiiedl Dr. warden la assuma 1he
office rendered vacant liy thla dtai ai Dr. Raid, il 'as qulta evi.
dont thaï, tle majanity in the Assembiy tait that lie liad techixi
cally emceded hie authority sud thay aniy candoned hie action
lecaxise ail fait thal ha lad donc tha bort thing that oouid
have bean done in lie internats ai the Churci. A lecs courage.
aus man than Dr. Robertson, feeling tht once tie Assembly
in dlsoivedl its modenator la fsanclus coio, 'wouid, have heBi.
tated, sud a heuitatian allowing a vsoanoy In tb. agent. office
ta continue wouid hava seniousiy afftzted the Internaet aihe
Chunol.

Othen amergent cases migit bia quatedl In 'libi tle existence
ai some executive power belween meetings ai Assemblies might lia
in tbu higliest degnea valuabie in lia intercals ai the Cluroli, but
'ahether the Assemly mîglit Rqive tb the propoait guettai, cote.
mille sorne. snob power theoaventura dos. nal daftvitely ask.

Its appraval by Preabytanies 'aould lie simpiy au appraval ai a
committea 'aill advisory poiiars, but the Autembiy might cn.
sider tha allier part under the genaral clause.

B.,G. MÀoBzTw
Winnipeg, Augusl Mt, 1896.

The Longent Day.
It is quite important, ivhcn speaking ai tho longent day le the

year, to say 'abat part af tho worid we arc taiking aibaut, an 'ai
lia seen by reading tha foilowing it 'ahicli telle tle lengti ai tic
longest day in coveral places:

At New York lb. longest day in about fift.axi hour, and eb
Mantreal, Canada, ib in aixtacu

At London, England aud Brûen, Prussia, tha longest day lias
uixtacu sud one-hall houre.

At Hambung, lI G.nmany, snd Dantzig in Prusia, tle lon2geaI
day lia ceventeen bourt&

At Stockholm, Swedon, 1h. longeaI day la eightcan and ane* hall
lionne in icngtl.

At Tormes, Fiaiend, Jonc 21st, liningo a day nearly tacxty-faun
houre long, anid Christmas ane lent han blirce heurs in icugil.-
Exchange.___________

Yeou should expert teniptatienz - yen sliould uat lia afraid ai
hem, far although lia devii eau tempt yau against yaur 'ahi, la
annet conquer you unlesa yon content ta b. conquaned.
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0OUR YU UNG0 PEU PL E.
Thts depariment lus onduoted by à inomber of the Genorai

Auto mlly's Commttie on Young People'# Saciottcu. Correspond-
once l4 lnvltod tramu &Il Young Peaple's Sooletlos, and Proabyterial
and Synodical Committoos. Addresa: ««O r Young Pe'nple.1"
Paxenmiuift Rigvrxw, Drawor 2404, Toronto, Ont

THINGS WE SHOULD KNOW.
IV. low John Knox betami a Reforme'r.

la the dayu wben the durit clauds af superstitioan and bigotry
that overshadowed the ivhaie of Europe woro glving the first falat
sigunaf parting, and &dmnltting a littie of thé llgbt of truth upon
tbe roliglous teaohlng of the trne, thore was bcrn et Hladdingtan,.
the oeunty taira ai But Lothian lu Sootland, ou. whose af ter lile
wus destineS ta bu an Important factor in the struggle for purlty ai
faith and liborty af conscience. It was the. year 1605 whmn John
Knox diret oponod bis eyea upen à world sadly lnna o auob mon
as ho ev.ntually provod ta bc. It wua lust four yeara later that
Mutin Luther mae hie menorable vIsit, to Rome, that rosnlted
In Lis open opposition ta Papal authorlty on his return ta
G.,tmany. Sncb were the timn lu which, Kuax passedl bis boy
boaS, althaugh for nmre yeara but a fatal echa af the struggla
acrosa the water reached him la bis Scottlsb home. The ciroumn.
statices ai bis parcnts wore suit as ta permit of hlm bavIng a
liberal education, and afler lcavlng Haddington grammar achool,
ho wue sent ta pursue bis studios et Glasgaw University. For
nome unknown raison ha loft Glasgow wlthaut taig bis dogroo
of M.A., andi the noit 1ev Soaus of bis lits anc tamewhat obsoure.
It in probable hoiravor that aibout the Suar 1530 ho took orderz la
the Cbarob af Rome as a &counler prient, About this tinie the
Refarniatlon began ta make conuîderable bcadway ln England
undor tho leadership ai Cranmer, and ln 1634 the sot of Supromm.y
finaliy severod the Church ai E rglaS fram the Seoci Rama, ad
madSe tbe King Ifs supreme boaS. At the aime lime Ia Gormany
Luther'» rotorinstian vat raplSly galnlng ground;, In M"2. tho
Emperor paiseS a deureoa gaînst ail ccolosiaitlcal ohanges, against
vbich the bolairerai ofLuther protesteS thus glilng rien ta the
naine ci Proteotauta. But wo maul. retura ta Knax. Run ofa
these changes ha na doubt reached hlm, and hiadt soa the seadu
whicb vers Inter ta beur so rich a fruIts gc. la 1540 the martyr-
dam cf Wiehartawoketbomlurnbering firesof rovcltwithia hiabreast.,
And ho determined to rancunces the Romish thealogy and prafeas
bis adherence ta tho Protestant taith. This stop compelled hlm
ta retire for ssfety withîn tho valse of St. Audrewé Casilo. Ho
howveor d15 not long enjoy security, for the French fleet appeared
la the bay durlug the mentit of Joue 1547, and compelled the
marrender af the coutde. Knox, &lang vith bis compînions, vere
talion prîsaors, and loaded witb chaîns, was sent on board the
galîcya ta labor at tho cars, The bard work taiS upon aur hero se
greatly that he w asiczed wltb a violant levor, and lay for nme
dIme At deatlh's doer. Ho rallied, however, and dorlng bis con.
valoucenca white ia captlvity per-used a treatse on Justification by
Falth whlch, came tram Hènry Bainavos of Haibili, who was a
prîsonor la the old palace nt Ranen Knox vazsem pleueS witb
tbis treatime, that hivlng divideS il into ehaptors, anS added a
brio! aummary ai Ile argument, ho entîit ta Scotiand for publica.
tion with an opistle addremued by Ilthe botind servant ai .Tcss
Christ unta Nlm boat belored breibren af the congregation af thce
Casîle of St. .&ndroiwas, and te &Il Professeurs of Christs troc
Evangol." Alter nîneteen raonthe capt:ivlty, at the intercession
of Edwatd VI., Knox regalned bis liberty, and 1549 returnad ta
Engîard. Hore for thce prenant ire munet cave hlm, bat next weok
ire aa resume aur brie! study of bis lits.

TEN MRlUTES IVITH THE BIBLE.
"Soarchthe Seriptures," sala the Mauter, "for in them ye

tbink Se bave abornai lite, anS they arm they which jeâtlty of Me.,,
In those 'vards va bave the key ta profitable Bible stndy.

Jeans in the cenit- ans substance af aIl Gad'm Word, and it la la
the meaunre tbat our soarahing finds Hlm, that we vill b. holped

aS blessaS by aur study a! the Scripturos. It la malS that every
inch oi rape ta thé ,lritiah Navy cantate oatwmned arnong ils
attends % red cord, no that whorevcr IL tnay be oatc, yeu cau always
flua thîs evîdencs of ita imperlal ownsrsbip. Sa ccery chapter of
aur Bibles corntains Christ, anS irborever Sou rnay read, if yen
diligent.y look you 'vii Sud tis teslimony to Ils Divine orlgia.
Lust wek ire noticeS a method ta pursue la preparatien fer the
atudy of a bcohl; let us noir oanuidor a plan for the tudy af a
aingle chapter. 1 have fan tho tollowlng auttine a uiselui cas ta
cloir boet carcttiing down ta a minuteastudy of the passage :-1.

Naie af chapter. Fromt LIce *vents iL relates, or truths Il. touceos.
Select nmn on@ thaught that wili b. characerlotio. Z %ate. Il
hIstorIa; thé date af tbe évents It relates; If didantleo, the data of
Ité vritng. 3. Places. 4. Persans. 5. Ney word. 0. Zwy verse.
7. Analysi.. This cuakos au oxcoeloent slklotan on wblah ta begin
work. and irben you bave ZolaveS It up la a clouer atudy af tho
passage Son eau nad: 8. Christ lu the chapter. 9. Doctrines
taugbt. 10. Personal sud practîcal trutlie.

Noir by vay of exemplo lot un apply thîs mothad ta Gonosls, I.
I give yan tho resait of my aira study:

1. Name.-"l Creation obrtpter."1
2. Date.-The beglntng.
3. Place.-The warshlp of the AIlghty.
4. Parions.-The Haly Triulty, GoS tho Faîber (Y. 1), CoS tIce

Son (v. 3.), GoS the Spirit (v. 2.)
5. Key word.- CroateS.
6. Key verte.-Verso 1.
7. Analysls.-(a) The earth formless, sud darliness prevaiing,

v. 2. (b) The Spirit of Cod movea upon the face of the waters, v.
2. (c) First day. Llgbt croateS, v. 3-5. (d) Second dsy. Tha ex.
panse croateS, v. 0.8. (t) Thîrd dey. LanS appears, and vegitation
la created, Y. 9.13. (f) Fonrth day. Colestial bodies beoaux
luminous, Y. 14.19. (g) Fifth dey. Aquaous animals ocated, v.
20-23. (h) Torreatrial animals createS, v. 24, 25. (i) Sixtc day.
Man created and giron autbority, v. 2(1.31.

8. Christ lu the ahaptr.-Y. 3. "lanS CoS maid,» seo John 1.
1, 2. v.20. "lLot Us."

9. Doctrines Taught..-Gad la Etornal, <v. 1.), lu thce Creator,
<v. 1.). lu a Triniby, <v. 1, 2, 3, 20.), ia Supreine, (Yr. 28.30.) Man
wus maSo la the image ai God, (v. 26.27.) Man ia chief of Godea
createS beinge.

.0. The practical anS porsoual tratbs.-Thcse are se nurnerans
1 muet loave thoni for Sou ta enamerate for youruelveu. Next
week wo rill rotura te a farîher consideratian ai this àubjeot.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL EBA.
iVe are gla ton weleomeWathln tha ranks af religlous jaurnaliam

a neir rnnthly paper for the Sabbatb 4choal ta bo kuowa au the
Sunday Scheel Bra. We belleve the Era hapes ta supply tho Con.
adiau publia nlot oaiy wltb litorature bearing on the intenational
lessoas, bat with hoîpfai articles on Sunday muhool work in general.
Its firnt aumber la very creditablo ta Its publishers, (The Endeavor
Herald Co., Taîinta) anS gives promise ai becauiiag indispensable
ta aur S. S. workers. WVo are pleased ta notice It f olloire tbo
Rzv:nw ia its method ai lesson exposition.

A FATAL INHERITANCE.
A bright litile girl jolnedl a javonhie Temperance Society, and

wvvry carneat ia getiing fier yoong friends ta join. But ber
crovning achieverneut, an whîch ahe baS met ber buart, cris gettIng
ber father ta ..ign tho plodge. Hoe vas a cenfirzned tippler, but ho
loveSl bis child, and ta ploe ber ho sigued. Thé mani vent away
and bruite tho pledge, but thé litti. malS wauld notbc diseomrage-d,
and ia a fév 'veeks %he iuduced hlm teaisgu again, and this time ho
kept IL

Wbea thîs child greir ta bu a girl of seventeen %hb, vas o day
inviteS ta tus by nome of ber friendi, wbo thonght ber a fanaio an
the sabject of temporauco, and bad concocteS a plot ta bats a joke
an bier. When Lb. tiret cnp aoa teasw passeS, round &a ahe bad
tsted It, sbo burit, inta Iaughter which vas aiment maniocs].
They ashedlbar how tbe lisa ItL She said, IlVery mach."1 "lDo
Sou kauvirbît 1ain itt?" tbey said. "«Na," sho answered, "lbut
whatever Itu 1 I ill bave nme more." They baSput ram a Ice
tei, aud lb. girl oah nmn more aa that nlgbt wua carnieS huma
Srnk, anS frram that uigbt the naver could le keptftram thé drink.
Sho waudered avay ta Portsmouth, and theo sho ultmately died
an outqast on thé etreot. Tho little maid bad tavela ber fathor,
bat thé virus af tho father', sin vuas t hs child'. blood, &aS &ha
perishei ti'rangb that talnt-Chrisias Herald.

ONLY ONE DAY AT A TIME.
A certain lady ba mnet wltb a very srions accident, wbicli

nocessîtaied a vary painful morgical operation aS mazy menthe ai
confinement ta ber bcd. Whentophysiclan baSfinushed biuvork
and ira takrng bis leave, the patieat ashed:

41Docter, hair long âhall 1 bava ta lilatbe bepleal"
"lO, only ane day iL a timo," wiu the chaery aziuver, sud the

poor mufforor iras nat aly cornfortod for the moment, bat many
times Snring the encceding weary wecks Sid tho thougbt, Iloaty
ont dey et a Urne," carne bsnk wlth its quieting nieo-N
York Obieror.

Ise
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C/IRIS TIA N ENDEA L'OR.
0oi(DIuoED 131 & JOURt fluint*L&um

Woxun'e 0. E. PIUArEn OuÂ,&t Suwso'r ion Strnunmt :-For
flic Christian Sabbath. Pray that fi may bc prcserved ois a day ot
rosi and spiritual roerohment.

The ]Bible.
DAILY EnO.

Pirst Day-Il bulde up-Acts xx. 28-38.
Second Day-lt guides-Pa. xxxvii. «23-31.
Thirci Day-Il oniightenu->e. exiL. 105.112.
Fourth Day-lt entobles-Aco. %vil. 10.16.
Fifth Day-lt coniiorts-Rom. xv. 1.0.
SL.xth Day-Il endures-1 Peter. I. 15-25.
PaLrit&E MsTito Toric, Sept. 0.-" Gotting tha mont ont ai

the Ilible."-Dont. Ti. 1.9.
Whou you toisa the Bible in yaur band ta road, keep thoee

threa truthe inview:-1. This ls God'& direct and peraonal message
ta me. 12. Tie. writteu Word was given ta teatify ta the Living
Word. 8. 1 amn promlsed that the floly Spirit will Ilguida me
lot ail thnlh."1

Mach of the Bible eau b. botter underalood tvhen read on oncle
knees thon in an>. othor attitude. Un ivho wrote the Boak Io 19s
own interpreter; when wo eau gel the miindaio the athor il, in
tally ta he contenat 'with the view af nomo arille or oommenlator.

Tho Bible ie a gooa book t rosa ai ail limes; but there are
certain limes when il will ba read wiith the great3ot prfit and
eujaymcnt. Tho zuarning bour, coer the carels ai tho day have
intruded thomneives gives a Iresia and open min a: he reception
af the Divine trntb. The Word rosa thon ivill provo a source ai
etreugth and nourichment thraughaut the dey.

itcad ta aboy. Corne ta the Bibie, net for m.bro comiort or
meutli reorcation, but ta luarn od'eo will tbat you may do it.
The bait way that yen may understand the Bible la ta abey fi;
IlIl auy man will do nie will, ho shahl know ai the teaehing,"
Jna. v,1. 17. Seo what James bas ta say about the man who le
not a door ai the Word in jas. i. 2.5

Rtemember the Word ai Cod possessea ioheront Iliea, il la a
seod whioh under propor conditicus will grow and fcetify. Il
we reccive Iit bur hbouts, and alw lé ta abide thora, il wlP
mont eurly begin ta faite root, ana nd forth ehoots ot blessing
and fraitiness in car lives. Lot tlisi ho yanr conviction whou
yen take to yoursoli some precions promise tram t.he Word.,
receivé il witb the assnrance thut given time ana cçporlunity it
wili ai lisait begin ta exorcise a power iu jour Ilte that wili oniy
bho aeakecl by yaur own unhélief. Seo Ps. cxix. 50, Jno. vi. 63,
68, xv. 3; Col. iii. 16.

Lsatly, rad thé Bible intelligently ana systematically. &doph
nome mode oi study and foiiow ià annsistentiy. Malte yonreei
aoqnainted witb lis history, geograph and biography, -mad yen val
ho the botter able la nnderstand is theolagy. Aboyé alIrememnber
that the test ai profitable Bible reading, le finding Christ revertded.

FOR THlE SARBA THI SCIIOOL
001oUMTE fT S. JOBUf DUSCA2-O LIfLT.

International S. S. Lesson.
Lxssom X.-DAxîn' LovEs FO1t GaO'S HOVSE.-BEPT. 0.

(r Cltron. Xxii. 6-16.)
Gounrs TLIT.-"l Blessed ara they that dwell in Thy bouse,

thoy wili bé &tilt praisiug Tice." Pa. lxxxiv. 4.
CriiTRaà Tau.-God'a Iluilders.

God's aouant.
.ALrss.-Saiaman'e o~>mmissicu.

Davld's ao-oporation.
Tiur àiD Px.c-B. C. 1017, ln Jernsalcm.
lutvtantcrORY.-We take the following from thé new mouthly,

The Sunday Sclrool Era :-" Thc charge hoeo recordcdt abould be
madilu nonneotiau witb that ai 1 Rings il. 1-10. They belang ta
tho samo poriod and aupplement cach other. Not long aller tho
rebollian af Abaslan, recorded ln lent leason, another son af David,
Adonijai, nought ta layhold of tha Chrono af bis father il Mange i).
In order ta anticipata any future uprisinra of a liko nature, DAvi!d
Lait Salamon pnblialy proclaimed bis successor snd auainted as
king. Tho charge bora recordcd was given in David'sa aid age, ucar
the close of bis reigu, about 1016 1B. C. Solomon was eigbtcon or
twcnty yets aId. Thé place vas Jeretsaîri.

David hsd been succeestul lu tic accomplishmeut o a gred
work far bis kiugdom. Ho bad fonnd It amall, disorgenizedl, and
overrun with cuemiez who impoveriahcd tie people. He loft it
with the widest extent ai torritary it ever passcaed, finely organ.
lred, aud so pawerfui that the snrrouudlng nations woe keptin
awe. But David was nlot meroly a great warriar aud great states.
man: ho wua a devant servant oi God. And ana of the. thinge ho
sougit mont earnestly vau thé religions well-Wog ai bis people.
In this ha was alto sanmcsdul. Jcrnsalem became tho centre ai
the religion* Vie af the nation. Woasip vas organize and the
spirituel Illte ai the people qulcenud. Thr was ane project,
hawcver, wbioh hb wus obligoci ta bave uâtouchsd, and thaawau

the ereelion ai a temple warthy of tie Cue religion, and whieh
would at once cnserve theospiritui welfart ai hi% own people and
uphold the namo ai Johoi àb, haeora the nations. lu hlm charge ta
Solanson, David explalus wby he wau unable te undertake tho work
hluiseii (V. 7.10) and laye opon Solemeon the responslblity ai catry.
Ing farward lb. great enterprîso ta ls compiehlon (v. 1.d.

VER8t nU x Vansr.V. 6. Il harged hlm ta build."-Littl
better advico cauld a gven ta a yaung man Chan ti. III ticth
lad ai many nien to.day ta oeoise thir destructive isenîf les oni
overy thig they touehà. The popular ldal ai th. perlad la tihe
Iconoclit, paradoxiol as it may saund. But it la easy ta pull
down; il la another malter ta buiid, and In building la ta ba found
thé meat tborough satisfacion. Young people, builad haracter t
atone an atone cot [quarely, a hanse In whici God may diel. Lot
lhe troubles aad trials afill1f but at as taols lu the band ai tbe
msan smoothisig tie rougi corners, aud workiug out the beautîlul
traoery ai tie Divine Arohitmt'se desigu. It la Longfellow wbo

.lg: lu thc eider days of lent,
Builders wrought with groateat care

Esch minute aud unseen part;-
For the godestee overy ivhoro.

Lot us do aur work asivoll,
Bath the unteen and the accu;

Malte the hause whore God may dwell,
Beautilul, entire, and clerc.

(Sec 1 Cor. ii. 11.17>.
V. 7. IlI wae ln my mlnd."I-So wve plan and purnaset yet,

however goDd the abjeot of aur tboughts, il Gad docs net. approve,
the planning will ho futile. But Il is well ta haye the mind acou.
pied wvIth work for Gcd ; thora le no botter remcdy for tb.: blues
than Ibis. No doubt David owed mnuai of bis peace of hcart ta the
imot that bis theugils, aven lu bis trouble (v. 14.) vero concetned
withh e thitige af Ood. (See la&. xxvi>.

IlThou hast shed bIood."ý-Tbis waa net sead ta DàAvid by way
af reproof. His wara had aIl been just; conteste lu whioh ha lied
be cernpolled ta engage for rie sakle et bis kingoin and the glory
o! God. M oa chooses different men ta do different Mark.
David wus His instrument for tic subjugation of leraol'a cucuules;
that was the work ha was spcially fit.:ed ta perfern and Ced wvas
wchl plessed with HIe faitful service. But the. building ai the
Temple was flot work for a warrîor, and se David tsgentiy tld ta
content himmelfi with preparing for the grcat undertalulng for which
ison and auccessor was the. chaton instrumuent.

V. 9. "A man of reit."l-Every Christian sbenld ha a man or
waman af rosI. The reat ai the heliever lu twa ld, restfrorn aur
own çvarke, and rest ira (od's work, Malt. mi. 28.30. Bàat front
self mueat prrcede rest ira service.

V. 10. IlHo shahl ho My aon."ý-This wus a graciaus promise
Goa made ai especiAl intereat in Saiemon and bis work. It aise
uniphasizes the fact that Solemen was a type of Christ, caucermng
Wham ailua could Ibis ba said lu use fuileat sente. IlI will estab.
lisi the tirone . . . iorevr."-This propheoy ls Messiaulo
and wili Sund ils fulfiîment lu thé setting up ai the hlillenial king.
dam by Christ the Son af Davîl. To interp rot sncb a dcfiuite de.
ciaratian as Cbie in a spiritual souse la te taîte unwarranted liberty
with the Word ai Ged.

V. 1Il The Lord ho wih tiee."-David cauld havé pro.
nounced no greater henodictiau upon hie son Chan ti. Il la ail
couuprclueusive; far ta have Ced means to have every thiug gooti.
W. are apt ta farget liat the prosonce ai tic Lord ie tha ana
essentiel need ofai l car werk. Il thie truth wus firmly impressed
upon aur xninds, thero le muci wo wouid neyer do, and more liat;
wc would do a great deal botter.

V. 112. "lThe Lord give tise wisdom.I"-Parents, take hope and
comfert tramt the foul nswer God gave ho Ibis father'a prayer for
ies boy. Na donbt those warda ai Davide rang In the cars ai

Solomon, wbeu Iater on Gcd appeared ta bir snd pub Ris bonly
at thé yeuug King's disposal, Ccd le the col yroper source ai
wisdom, and understanding far the Christian. Il, la foily ta fiee ta
the world sud te man for guidance, whu thie adviceofa Omnis.
cience may hé iad for the askiog. Sec Jas. I. 5.

V. 14. Ilu my trouble.'I-Dsvid refera iu lioe words ta tie
wars Chat isd cbaracterired bis reigu, and poaaihly ta tha hanse
hald troubles that hasl brougil sa much sorrow into bis lite. In
&il hes. things ho had kept uppernsoet the 'wish ta eroci a temple
for the uvarship ai Ced, and no douht bha foud much relief tramn
braadiug rare lu is activa proparatian for Ibis work. When a
man allaws is troubles ta maire hlm forget Ga ha let on the way
to destruction. Thé mont uufailing remedy for dietres of mina
auj] snxious thought., in r.eal lu God's service ; forgelting self in
Hum.

IlAn huudred thhand talents ai gala. "-The treasure epoiren
ai ber. la aimait incalculable lu value. Il. representa an immense
smn ruuaning inta hundreds of millionst ai dollars.

V. 15. Il Vorknen lu abuudance.".-God can usa ail the
warkrn, aud cvery talent available. Ilore la a need sud a place
for every ont ai therm. Ara yen racrely a haecr of Wood ? The
King requîrtes yeur service, and wili rewsrd yeti accordiug ta yaur
faithfulues. Are you one ai tha «lcnng men ?" Gla cant
unaIe botter useai ofour cunnivg than the 'wrld enu, and He pays
botter wagms Coma then uith your abilittca grtot or amali, aud
fiud a place in thé building ai %bat living temple net madc with
bands which shall hc etonalinl the icavens, ta God's uneoding
praise and glor7. Sec Eph. Il. 10 22.

V. 10. "«Arse liereforo, sud ha doing.'"-Thoso be practical
words far Ibis buay ag,%, IlArise and hé dolug," the Ma$! bas made
ail provision fer lie wenk, "Ilo tha gold, thé siuver, and the brais,
and it Iran Ibore la na number," no vae bave no excuse fer dolay.
Tio material for tha temple lies ou every hand. The boys and
girls of pour Sabbath achool claie are atones for the buildiug; i.8
pour irork sccecdiug lu lifting them lot thoir pluces lu tic
aheadily ridg ahis ?' It canneI ba aVuerirîse If " the Lard ba
with thm."
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THE LITTLE FOL K.
A Boy Who Recommended Himseif.

John Brcnt wvas triming bis hedgc, and the' 'siip,
snip " of bis shcars was a plensing sound to bis cars.
In the rear of him strctched a wide smoothly-kept
lawn, in the centre of wvhich stood his residence, a
bandsomc, massive modern structure, wvhich had cost
hlm flot less than ninety thousand dollars.

T 'he owner of it was the man who, in shabby
attire, was trimming his hcdge. "lA close, stingy
old skinflint, l'Il warrant," some boy is ready to say.

No he wasn't. Ucl trimmcd bis own hedgc for
recreation, as he %vas a man of sedentar>' habits.
His sbabby clothes wcrc bis working clothes. whilc
those îvhich ho wore on oCher occasions wvhere both
neat and expensive; indced, he wvas ver>' particular
even about what are known as the minor appoint-
mcnts of dress.

Instcad of being stingy he was exceeding>'
liberal. He wvas alîvays contributing to benevolent
enterpises, and helping dcserving people, ofîtnwbcn
thead not asked bis help.

Just bcyond the hcdge was the public sidcwalk,
and two boys stoppcd opposite to where he was at
work,blieonone sidc o! the bedgeand Uic>' onth
cther.

IlHalloa, Fred!1 That's a ver>' bandsome tennis
racket," onc of them saÂd. IlYou paid about seven
dollars for it, didn't you? "

"OnI>' six, Charlie," %vas the reply.
'Your old one is in prime order yet. What will

you take for it ?"
Il sold it to Willie Robbins for one dollar and a

half,' rcplicd Fred.
IlWell nowv, that was silly," declared Charlie.

'il have given you thre dollars for iC.
You arc too late," replicd Fred. 'Il bave

promised it to Wi'lic."
"OhlIyon only proynisd it to him, eh? And be's

simply proynised to pa>' for 'it 1 suppose? l'il giY e
you thrc dollars cash for it.

I can't do it, Charlie."
«YVou cati if you want to. A dollar and a half

more isn't to be sneezed at.'
"lOf course flot," adrnittcd Fred;"I and 1'd like to

bave it, onl>' 1 promiscd the racket to Willie."
"<But you are not bound to keep your promise.

You are at liberty to ta<e more for it. Telli bu that
1 offered you another time as much, and that will
seutle it."

IlNo, Charlic," gravely replicd the other boy,
that will flot settle it-neither wvith Willie rior %vith
mc. 1 cannot disappoint hlm. A bargain is a bar-
gain. The racket i.s bis, even if it ûasn't been
delivercd."

"lOh, let hlm bave it," retorted Charlie angrily.
"Fred Fenton, 1 will not say that you are a chump,
but l'Il pmcdict that you'l neyer make a succcssful
business man. You are too punictilious."

John Drent overheard thc conversation, and hie
stepped to a gap in thc bedgc in order to gct a look
ait the boy wbo liad sucb a high regard for bis word.

"lThe lad bas a good face, and is made of the
right sort of stufi," was thc millionaire's mental com-
nient "He places a proper value upon bis integr-it>
and he will succeed in business because he is puncti-
Bious.",

The next day, while he -was again working on his
hedge, John Brent overheard another conversation.
Fred Fenton was again a participant ini it.

"'Fred, let us go ovcr to thc circus lot," the other
boy said. "«The men are putting upthectents Cor the
alternoon performance."

«'No, joe, I'd rather not," Fred said
IBut why ?"

"'On account of the profanit>'. One neyer hears
anything good on sucb occasions, and I would ad'visc
you flot to go. Mly motter would not want me to

go.

gDid she say you shouldn't P"
<No, JoCa"

"Then let us go. Youw~ill not be disobeyinghler
orders."

"But I îill be disobeying her wishies," insisted
Fred. II<No, l'Il not go."

IIThat is another good point in that boy," thought
John Brent. '< A boy who respects bis mother's;
wishes vcry rarely goes wrong."

Two months later, John Brcnt advertiscd for a
clerk in bis factory, and there wcre at least a dozen
applicants.

IlI cati simnply take your names and residences
this morning., be said. " 111 make inquiries about
you, and notify the one whomn 1 conclude to select"

Three of the boys gave their naines and rosi-
dences.

IlWhat is vour nane ?" he asked, as he glanced at
the fourth boy.

<'Fred Fenton, sir," wvas the repi y.
John Brent remembered the name and the boy.

He Iooked at him kcenly, a pleased smile crossing
his face.

'<You cati stay," ho said. "'I've been suitcd
sooner than I expected to be," hie added, Iooking at
the othet boys and disnuissing thcmn with a wave o!
bis band.

IlVhy did you take me !" askcd Fred, in surprise.
"Why wvere inquiries not necessar>' in myl case?
You do flot know me."

'I lcn-w you better than you think 1 do," John
Brent said, with a significant smile.

"But I offered you no recommen dations," sug-
gcsted Fred.

di My boy, it wasn't necessary ' 1"replied Pjhn
Brent. I overhcard you recoanmend yourself.'

But as he felt disposed to cnlighten Fred, he to]d
him about the two conversations he had ovcrheard.

Now, boys, this is a truc stor>', and there is a
moral ini it. You are more frequently observed, and
board and overhcard, than you are aware of. Your
eiders have a habit of mnalcin an estimate of your
mental and moral îvortb. You cannot keep lzite
hours, lounge on the corners, visit Iowv places o"amusements, smokc cigarettes and chaif boys who are
boetter than you are, without older people's rnaking a
niCe of your bad habits.

ilowv mucli more forcibly and creditab>' pure
speech, good brecding, honcst purposes, and parental
respect would speak, in your behalf 1-Goldtit Dayvs.

Lend a Hand.
Washington one day came across a small band of

soldiers îvorking ver>' bard at raising sorne military
works, under command of a pompous littie officer,
wvho ivas issuing his orders in a ver>' peremptor>'
style indecd.

Washington, seeing the ver>' arduous task of the
inen, dismounted from bis horse, lent a hclping hand
perspiing frec>', t.ill the wcigbt at which they wete
vio rkÎ ing was raised.

Then, tuming to the officer, he inquircd %vhy he,
'o0 had flot belped, and rccived thc indignant reply,

DoCn' t you know 1'm the corporal? "
'"Ah, wcll," said Washington, "ncxt time your

mnen are raising so hea,'y a -weight scnd for your
commander-in-chieff," aîîd ho rode off, Ieaving thc
corporal dumfoundcd.

The Dial o! Time.
Two alender bands npgn Mm'« dial.plate
Go crocepinjz round, and zw&k the bours of ma,
Uncorncions ci bis womenu.ry plan
lu ail theoC uncla yof Tzoo'a catato;
Nor lut: po lcnm ns for &=&Il or Smot,
Anà heur for Coasar or Xapoleon ;
And so It.wa s inoo firs Tuno'a march began.
nhe levecr criCs, Il My acul, it Cannet wiait;». *

Tho uiurd.rer, IlTbat bour mlll bring my docn;"
The iicz =an aigbu, "Toniorrow and tho tomb;"l
W'thil empire& crmoble liko the clUffa to uand

Boffara the wvetO of yoa.m, and pianeta ccld
Are Clotbea with lile, and virffin aphemea grcw old
BaccaUz tho dia! balsnoed la God'u hand.
AUl ia pain% rowu.rded by Lfta of bonoyed kissu,
And ange! lock* thmat bables brima trom baayn,
Ciaapitg of so! i arma, a.nd marzn..ringe of lairers
lmibmtsa uablrda lu the dowy bougha of Maydtm.
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Church News.
[AU emmunicatson to tia ocumn ougl te

bt sent ta dia Editor immesUa*dy alter the
occurrences ta wioch thpy re/er hait takesi

British (Jolumbia Notes.
At two o'clock, on Monslay. Augquat

Srd, t-hero set out froin thse city or Nan-
aime dest.jncd for Alberni three mien-
bers of thea Presbytery of 'Victor'", sic-
companled by Itov. Prof. McLaren and
lier, B. P. ceKay of Toronto, and Mise
B. M. A&rmstrong, tendier ot tisu Idi-
an Mission Scbeol et Albernl.4 Such a
"body of <ivinity- in locomotion indic-
sitod soine unussual ecelesitistical ob.frct
in view. That objeet wras tise tirât
mneeting of Presbytery in thea gold.bear-
ing rejeion of Vancouver fIand and tisa
Visitation of tise Foreign Mission sta-.
tionis of thea West Coasti Thsa drive of
somafit tyfixe miles thrcugh tisa grand-
eurs et Diritish Columnhian scenery of

majestic forest, iulacid lako and lofty
mountain, usider clinstic conditions tie
Most gen~ia. was beartiiy enijoed by
ail. WVith a night'a rest et tis HaU-
WaY House. Aiberai iras reached atone
o'clock on Tuesdayi At three thse Pres.
ytery met for busines.i Mfr. E. G.

Vaylor, of Queen'a College, wvio bas beesi
appoisited te tisis field by tise H. M.
COM1. iras atter n senrcbing examina-
tion licensedl ansd ordainad; BUr. Me-
Kay prcaching tha ordination aermon,
Dr. McLars.. addreasing tise Imister
ansd Mr. Wincheser tise people, Mr.
Taylor begins bis miristry under tisa
Most happy auspices.

.Another item of business iras thesaco
cePtanice cf Mfr. D. A. Muliac' resign-

at0o f tisa pastoral charge of Nan-
aime. This &tep iras rendered neces-
sarY by thse continuad unsatgftcry
stateocf Mrs. 11cRlaes iealtis. WjVtis

nny expressions cf regret at iosing a
highly estoemed co-presisyter, especial-
ly under s0 trying circumataneS-, tise
resigqation 'was accepted to taire effect
on tise 16t is t. liev. Alex Young. cf
Nanaimo %vas axpeinted) interins M'oderator ct sessions wriths power te mod-
crate ia a caîl wisen requested by thse
cosigregation.

A4 day was speait aboutt tise beauti-
fu]lY located Indian Girls' Homne. tisat
lois doivn ripan tise smoothly gliding
-sars of tise Sumas River, a c.harm-
iung Spot, indecd. Here Miss Johnston,
assisted by liOV. Mr. McKee and Miss
Armstronsg. exercizes matronly tare ov-
er tise cisidren of two Indian tribes, of
na-me eupbonious but cf ortisography
doubtful, at lest te the writer.

iAnother pleasing featureof titis vis-
tise gi-ont naturai canal that enables
thea larMet ecean going veasels te dock
fifty mile% ficm tie 3s'a ccot. Tis
enjoyable excursion î%aa given by Mfr.
George A. Huf f. ILM. P. on bis stýeam
launcis, 'Hoilybans.

During thse lasI ireo*s cf JuIy. 3fr.
Winchsester visited Union Miines, irise
ho isad tise Joy of recriving f ivo China-
mcan into tise fellovilip of tisa Cisurcs
Tis e aid of tisa kingdoxa la bearing
fruit.

.Rer. Richsmond Loga., iviso bas bocn
viaitin ~friends ln the province r'eturned
t'O-~ hLlh oi Caliio,-nia by Mondays

Monatres] Notes.
Tlic city has been fss-ored by a riait

fi-ou tise dLatinguiLsbed tbeooolant Dr.
JcSpb gar tet. miW se we Wcnowxrt

fur is vsaluable commentarses on tise
Pauline Epiaties an Weil as for cliser
îroe-ka of a more devotionai cisaracter.
lie preaeised tivice lst Sunday te large
corigregations andi on lienday evesiing
iectured in flhc ball of tise Wasl"ya
College. Thse subjcls whieis ho select-
ed ivero ratiser a surio te tisose wis
iiere familiar with is publisiscd %vork3
andi preacnted bis ia a soeewisat neir
iight-boing not ge mach thoological or
devotionai as Apcloçfetic. In twe out.
of bis tisre public addresses bo dLgcuss-
ed tic relation of tishe a-i Cos-
onr f0 modemn science. The pstion
%Viici bc tooLt muet have o isequall
a s"rrise te, many of bis more con-
aervativo bN-mers. Insteasi of af.tack-
ing tise tbeory of Erciaticn bc waa dism

t7 tD trgad si ý nei a. qui-a-l,"

on strlctly scient [fie grounds and deaer-
ed tisat if i. sisoului ha = cvd te bc
truc bâsaw xsothingr ln Gonsi tisatwas

incoaistnt w t. la I tis proscrit-
lng tise matter, isowever. ho le prohably
spualng for a largo number cf tise
Most influential tiseelogians et to-mer-
rerv. and la oertaIly t.aldng a position
whc puis an end forevr te t ha olsi
feusi betirean science andi religion. Dr.
l3eet. ive Unfderstand, bas been glving a
merles of addresses at Cisatauqua and
n!so nit Nortifield. It la uifortunata
tisat bis visit te Montreai occurrcd at
a timea irisc su nvsny of its promiacat
citizciis iiere out of toira.

Aiaang et ber ecoeot visitera te thea
city. wbo ar net, is,.oever. etrangers,
bave been tisa lThverads J. K. andi 1). J.
Fraser. ftroa Prince Edwnrd fIand.
floýb cf these gentlemen sire distinguqis-
ed gratitudtes of thse Presisyterlan Col-
lege andi bave Just returned tram takin1g
pot graduato courses in Heidelberg
University cf ter having servesi siexrxl
ý ea in tise MinIstry. Mfr. D.J. Fraser

meaile takeon n s-e.slos in tise Harvard
Dirinity Sciseol. wriera ha persued
9ieca1 studies in thse Greok of.tise Neiw
'lestament. On Sunday nxorning lest,
ba fiiled Lise pulpit of Cbaiimersa chai-ch
irits lauci acoiptance.

A few wvei ago mention wa3 mail.
of tise appointaient cf Mfr. Frank Car-
ter as a second professer or classies la
MeGili College. Lise Garecrnors nov an-
nounce tit they have aise appoisitesi
as a second lecturer la tisa saine dePart-
ment. Mr-. 4S. B. Slaak. of Oxford. Tisa
Governors have et tise ame tisne made
four ncw app'intments ln thse Faculty
of Appliesi Science. includixig e. pr-
tassar cf Architecture. Tisis lait % a
nair departuro andi involreb tise reooi;-
nition cf tise more artistie eleinant in
tise University. -tii at sema future
tixne malt ree almast indefinite cx-
texssicm in tisat andi kindresi fields.

Thse many friands o! Dr. Snsyt.i. of
Calvin Cisurcis %viii lara witis mucis
regret tisat iso bs again iseen ScriOUSIY
ill. andi la laid acide at present frein al
active wark. Sama s3ligist ixaprove-
mient bas tuken place during tisa piat
fow dai.ansi earnest bopes :Ire enter-
tainesi for bis reccse.rY. but bis condi-
tion stili amakens considerabie anxicty.
Tise nature or bis MaladLyh bs; ac* yt
heea defiaitely determiînesi by tise p
sicins in atteadanca.

Generai.
Oisg to ill bealts. Rer. John Hogg

is about te resigx tisa pasttaLe cf
St. Giles, 13resbj-lerian chus-eh. 'Winni-
peg.

Tisa building cf tisa Presbyterian
ciurcis nt 'Witney la ioi lai- enougis
ndrancedl te isolzi services. Tisa cisurcis
ha 53 let long andi 32 fett '%ide-.

Tisa Presbyterian congrerstion of
Huron cbur- . Ripley. are ujîdIng a
fine brick =41190 for tie 11se Of tiac
miniater. len. Rl. Macleod. It Vril ho
completedl tFt3 fali.

B1er. D. A. Mcliae. cf St. Andrcirs
Presbytes-ian cisurcis. Nanaimo. T3. C..
bas aofceptesi a cati frein Lise iShird
presbyteriata cisurei at Les Angeles.
Califorasa. andsi wll a-,sume lits new-
dutice on September 1sf..

On Tuesday ovening. Aug. 4ti. a
comxaittee re-praentixsg tisa congi-ega-
tien cf St. Andrewsa chus-ch. Almnonte.
wvaited upon. 11ev. A. S. Grant af. tisa
Masse and pre-stnted bhis vniths a
Modei 40 Columbia bicycle. and an ad-
droes.

Tise p1ev. J. I.. Mus i-y. ILA. Kin-
cardina is interisa Moderator cf tise
session cf Ashfield cOngregaties. AIl
applicants te Aahistiis cbumél muet lic
nude te Ifr. M.bur-ay andi applicants

*vill pleasa taire netice tisat Gaeiic fer-
vices la tisut cisarge are indtmpensable.

Auuxt 13 %ras tise st occasRion on
whiri lie. James G. Botter. B. A.,
met bl corregation cf &Sutisside
Preaibyterian canreis. hal iaving acSwpt-
ed a cal to :iL &A-ndow's cisurci. Pe-
terboro'. At tise concluion of theo rr-
rieS UicS prr2kDc wrec rr-que3led f0 i-e-
Main. and 11isi Bertisa RennezsleY. o
iscisai cd tise ladiWs Bit-le clsam.~n
&entesi MM, potter -itli a banioma

masoany zocking chair. wisile Mfr. 'W.
M. Bch.- on ichaîf et tise LadlWs Aid

Sclt.prrrated Mr. andi lm Pot-
te ivitis & pumw. In tise atterirsan andi
evening si ardn rty andi rioSptloes
ivu hld P=' 3l~Y Rxlnk. Wh=ar

Mfr. asisi Mrd. Pottor bld icood-bye te
tiseir fIonda of tise congfregatIon. On
Auguait 27, Mxr. Potter wri 1a la ductcd
liet bis charge.

A meeting cf tise Genpral Amsembly'sa
S. S. Cowmittffe wlll1 ha lield (D. V.) in
tisa pos-lor cf Centrai Churcs, Toronito.
Ont., on Thsday. Septemaber 8tis, a-t
10 o'ciock amn. .As tisera are ne funss
for tise payment of travelling axpenses.
those wiso attend ara advlsed ta taire
adrantage of tise cheap nates cossect-
ed with tise Industrial ExItIbîtiosi. A
full attendance is requestei.

On ~ tV~ns ri ted
ing tise late Assembiy. tisa ler. eo.
A. Wilsosn, B.A.. ivas givea a riveome
b>' bi epla i* tise forai et e. congre-
gationi receptlenn. Tise festival tisriu(is
quite informai ira" a moet enjayable
avent. 3fr. 'Wilson bus noir been tira
i ears la tisis city andi bas in tise af-
fection andi respect of ail classes. Tita
receptien ir.as under tisa auspices et tise
Ladies, Aid.

Ror. M P. Talling tisas gare an in-
pressie address to tri b o e lirastor. Rer.
Dr. Proudfoct. father ot tise London

Prcsbytery. a.nd profesor nt. Kniox
Celle ge. asidremeds thse people. Hoe said
3fr. Wilson isas been callesi te titis
charge by tise communicants. and tissy
Iselierad hlm te ha sble aad quaifiesi
to edify tisei. Tis call iras a sol-
crn covenant botireen pistor and peo-
pile, andS oe nover te ha fergotten. Mr.
W'ilson receivcd Marty irarm congratu-
lations at tisa close.

An unique entertaianment ini tise
shape of a gardon party under tisa aus-
po of ethtie L-lics, Aid et Emmnanueli

byel*terisa Churcis cf Fast Toronto
iras iseld ant Ba-4imv Beach on Friday
cs-ening lat. ?fr. F. W. Roberts bail
isindly epened bis bouse andi grouis on
Balsazn-arenue for tisa- purpose. andi
tise membero of tise c-iui-c droi-e demv
sn busses fromn tise village. A dozen
cor more large flairs went te forni quite
a pictureàque banc],rouind for tise en-
clasure. and aleut ona isundred ]an-
terns; cf ail descriptions loanesi by tise
resldoata of tisa Beah -ire arma geil
la a vcry artistic marner. During t ha
evemsing tisa Pastor. Rer. J. R. Jobsiston
deli'-ered a most inti'rcsting addre.s
mrelcomisgr tise lzueas and tisanising tisa
fiends of tise Ïleacis for thrir isiterest
la tisa gatiring Afcribicis a nain-
ber f ocr aniistrurnentai sqelections
incra giron.

Thea Pncsbytery of Toi-onta isels its
regular meeting for this asontis at
Union churcs. Fdque3ing. andi Rte. W
M. Mc-Say. a licentiafo eof tise pi-ese-t
ye.ar. iras ordaisies andi inulurt e-s tisera
eiver tise uniteS cdnngreg.ttions cf Nar-
vai andi Union. Tisesn clsurclaes lsewoo
vacant about 14 mnentis ago iày tise re-
signation of Rer. Jaines Argo. --*%[ter
hcsring many candidates for tise va-
cant puipit. ibeir choico bell aipon 31r.
McKay. and on Tuesdar hoe usa for-
rsially inducted. Rer. àr. C. Ti>i. et
StrectsnviUc. pre«idej andi asdressesi tise
newly indsxcted zr.inister. Ror. J. 'W.
Bac. cf Toi-onto Junction. preacised tisa
induction nermon andi lie. '%. C.
CLark. cf Brampton. adsiresed tise peon.
pule. A recepticu ivas alftezards be-id.
a pieassit feature cf içisich :.as tisa
preaentatien nt an -.dcress ansd a pur"e
te tise lier. J. C. Tibis. iris bas been
moderator cf thea charge durisig tise
-acancy.

Ring Strect Preabytarlan ohcisri. Las-
don. beld a la-gem audience on tise
nilgi e _ A Ilst1. persapa. tisan any
sne tise induction cf tisa late pastor.
Rer. Mfr. Relxrts. T72e eccu-on
iras thse forinal induction et Rer. Thom-
as Wilsoun. irise ivili be-ronfler have
charge of !bat flock. Tise congrega-
'Inn incluSeS preaninent minee of
al tise PrteivtcrLsui churches la tisa
cIiý. lien. J'amnes Little. or Betise].
nies-rater of thse Londens rItey
Pre"ided at thbe servicez. andi tise indue-
tics sermon wras% picached by tise Rer.
Alexander Wilson. brotser cf tisa new
pastor. After tise g.enng excase_.lier. Alrx. Wirmrn deli ee^d .n 7ie 
elequent --rrmon fi-osa tise worLq. -For
aller t-bat in tise %iiadix of GroS, tise
mvorld by wmian Imew nnt God, it
pieas"di Goa l'y tise fooiçsi's.s cf
Lmachieg to rave tisen tisat bxebre."

Ie.JmsLittle. as inoderator. irpoiso
of tisa rt«igalen of ion. %.n. Rober-t-
mms and of tise accptance of tise cal>
by Ror. Tismffa 'Wzi=~
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Tho Ror. O. J.L MaoKoruchar mmli-m
ter for tiventy-nine y cas cf the con-
iregetion of Engiah Ritver anti Uoivick.
Unsa hP2'shyt#rj, ot Montreai. départ-
'd is ILfa on the evenig of August
Oth. ira hi. h xnc t Hroiick. muround-

ed b>' bis lamlly>. is Ilina5e %vas short.
Hoé %vas elle of tiss delegates te the Gen-
tarai Assembly ibis auminer lima spet
nom xwcks vWsting in Toronto and
Kingaton. During the Asaisabiy lie

r=mched fer tais relative, the ltov. Jas.
Lke. sith Ia cuatomar> vigor. lé-

turning boule, ho reaumnet bits
pulpit mJnlstrations nt ilewick.
the churvb at Englishb i River
bein; closei %vie iL undorirent ex-,
tonire zrpatm On Julv 'Gth. ha
prraciiét with moreo than ordinar>' fn-
lréasivrrss ta a. crowded church. On

Wendyof that week. the st day
ho uns out of hL- bed ho visitait, ar-
companicti I>y Mms ZdacKeracher. ten
familles in lits congregation, anti helti
wvonhip In cach bouse. Tho lier. A.

J. Zlowatt. of Erskine chcarch. Montentl.
was engagcd ta oondouL the sipecial
services in aronnection %vith the ré-
eneung et the English River cburcb on
,%esecond Sabnth In August. andtihei

neighbonng ministers îveré to assiat. the
other Presbyterian eburches in the
dIxtrict belng cleet for that day. The
church was opened instead with thei
ftînerul on MAguat 7th. The se"rvicÀe

utl the boume wag conducted lay the 11cr
fieo. Whillazaz, of Georgetown. andi the-
lisr. D. 'W. Moriacan, of Ormnstown, th2t
ait tb churc by the Rter. Dr. Amu-ron.
znodcrator et tc e rcslaytery of Mont-
m'ai. ssaited b>' the Rter. MNessra Drues-
moud. MacDougali and McCuskcer. Dr.
Amarces tok as bis text the ivords of
Jonatlzan to Davia. «*To-morrow% la thé
mur uxoon«; andi thou saat lie maLmed.

lxcuse thi> mat ahéil hé empt. asni
apoko ln cloquent andi feeling ternis (f

tlhé high character. thc ChrasuL2n forti-
tuite. andt the ientienras of the decez.,-
td. ta wbcsn theo roungor merniers of
the IPirabyter> haci beau accustemed to
look mis as to a father. The remainis
worca carrieti te the grave b>' the eiders
of the chwrli andi werai fo)icîvd l' the
t.hreo noms. the members ef thé Préau>'-
tory -%eho wero itrca5nt. andi almest lise
îtbelc couratryside. irrespeclivc ef race
anti reigin. for tho déoasé was one
îrtîoen ail 'wbo know hies reEarded ivitla
rrvérmSc and aflecfon. Lie îvas mlot
eue of thé doctomg cf divi.nity. and hic%
vecot wra acîldo houird in Uic courts
cf thé Churha. but lie w74s, ntverfir-
Ira% a man of -&-lolarsbxp anti culture.
a mats devoteti ta bis Goti and thé pire-
ple. whieh Ie, hiat Sivou hua, a mnwbo met dut>' liefor crer thinîi eisc. andi
a ai or pasc. Ie hai man>' trialsa in
lire andi bas ministry. yet the text of tht.

Imm sermon bc itroachoti îra. *9lv
yc'ke ia cuy. ana i n> hrdez, is ligbL"'

VIE CUVROUI ABLtOAD.
Thé Rer. John -gi. Ilic-ir. 3r.. ha

lèren Appointai mînister cf e~prissxh.ura
C.taxgowm.

Tho Rev. WV. Guthre Lasw. St Nin-
ians. pmrea t nt thée annual oe..
tnreting in Irirk-ci-Muir.

Thet. I Il lair. 1).I1., St. Jolin's.
1Pdjnturi. ja ai the réqîtea: et thé

'fl3mr'visîîtin thc %i>' contgre-
sratiers.-

Punifruai. Z. Preslytery lis un-
uîiîxoi.lv utiinele rh al tfronitlié

Vnr conZrtatica te lthe Rev. Mr. Xlrx.
ander d.er. 6

TVie Ilev. Pr. P. MAanMuie %ra%
tht. réecii;ent is.î wricla nt a handsonse

N'it 01nr-.a forfaiture (rtn bis
E.lînl-uriz friesu

The. NMarquk% 01 Blite baRivr a
cocntrilput.n of £110 toiraribe nté .em
f.hete nenervati.,n andi rr5tal5 n ofl te

fin- nument env<tcl tii the Msil of
Thélu.r Vearr sb hhree t.nr.e yoies

*90 i 1u îta l'sràsh <i.ur, bl et lnlar
The luet. O''e.rirr hmt un-ler.

takzen th 41cip.t lt. IUna:c'-s-
Iirrn am..,u in l Lis rffici.nit
baaiti &» tta an to tualnionn thet ,i-b
pavaitie:t it Mas lorng .. *c MR.ng*

At a tnrtinst ot théee rongiali"n et
cist"i'it the lev %ieioxander 113V

wm&eat :tt lWes:barno FrSt CâUMaeh
GIsAXoir. W"a umaimtoCat> &Piuo)ntc
iminiatmr.

M1nross Presbyter>' bas agreet to
the translation cf thé Rcar. Jumés Mfulr.
B.D.. of Cowdr.nb)ea L. te hé cdllenguis
te thé ihar. William Roms. Cowcacdcnrs,
Glasgow.
Tho Miort lect te ho bé:îrd le con-

flet-lion i tit lte ucancy ut Ohén con-
>i4ts of Iler. NItàrriç Stêxmwart. 1I.dinburgb*
Iter. MNr. pâteracn. Glasgou%; Rer.
.%hx. Ifay. Gua>gow.
The Rev. David Cutitrié. %vite li

béen essi.stant ta the 11ev. Androw
Niray. Slockbridge. 1-dtni.urgb. lhiring
stiti lit two na a l y-cars. bas lacen
pi1.atnted by thfi crengregutlon *%vltb a
purse ci twenly-onu aerelgns a% a
mîark of theï. n ppreciatlon cf bis ser-
viesf in thé mictIon district anal of his

pulpit ttinistrntlotia.
The aunas contributeti cver thé clîurch

ta tii.. (laerai Fret Missioe Fund wças
£3274 Ils. titi.. beieg i decrease of
LîCi las.; andi ta e t. Oteîtig sc>.it)..

£-à8 2à. Id.. un sencreasô of £8 15s. '2d.
Ie the Edinburghi 1'reosytery thé con-
iributin a theUi Gesevral Fund ameunt-
tiI ta £013 14s lO0i.. a decirase cf £5
10-t. 7.1.; andtit. the '%%onten*s Society.
£180 là. Ci.

The Rer. Clitrl.î 3fcPlber.sonn Mac-
l<e.arber,&% lis.l inm le Aberfd. Perth-
>iro Scotiand. tan 1827; %vas a 4r-tduato
cf Edinhurg ITiiersity. takinq thro-
.ai u Frre Churcit Coilege. Etinbîîrgh.
aia post-gradimte theoiuglml1 cours

utl Princeton Serninar>' He iras or.lain-
ts1in le 18; bis firat charge îvus Brati-
ford. Ont-. and lié seîtlc.d ait Euglish
River andi Iloiacl.. in 180. and con-
tisueti t itéré tbroush the rentainder cf
tias lire le heaves a 1-rldoi. tbrec srini
unir a d.tngitter Ilis illnes mran cf
,.hcrt duraiin. lus ivlfp andi diughtoe.
%%ite w.xtchied b>' bis lesd*. tell cf
thi,- pean anti calis vvhich chart:cnzéc
liii laat tinys. Through thé patin and

îns.andi abové it thé spiritual lire
uns gron-ing %at ahiniaag ivitla éven

amore thta ucvinte-d beaut>' Cathering
bis lundii> about biai hé spc.ké te thees
anti glive te tacts ls parting Ible3sing-
lie a net dénutil. but Zone léfure 3nti
'vil lviénl thé heurts cf bis peciplé
ta iN-hnrn ho Iras se mnuch attachécl.

ASURE ESTATE.
If oeil> in %vould Rire te the tir-

s'ont ce f thit ibich thé.> héstow so
lavashi>' upoei themn irIelt tite>' ar dmdc.
%%hat a different irorlil this ivoulIù Lel
Yes. andecti. If ycu bave ansythieg in
the shapo cf surplus. rWeth an
inrest ut ie lire insurance. anti theé ré-
sçuit %val ho: tht besteîvmnaxt upeat yolur
faunily irben you arc deati of a sure es-
te-orne thi->' cannot possibly bo asn cer-

ta2in of thrnugh sny cibLer meanr
-If au>' grieut thanga irc indepenti-

ont or the little once, l'chat a suces %vc
shboulti have li oer>' de<nrLmcnt of a!-
fuira. for there are thousantis wrlo mau
V!am who ficil li çamiyng out a deosign.

.Jassy a an ne dtcuh. lis 'plan-

tj ie arrzy ont thc design. Per-sSuaircs one cf theni. GeL your
plan anti Jour design togethtr ait oce.
ex"t.- deugs of doati are madie musd-

lestl. and SJeu are gathereti te Jrour fafi-

AurY agent of tbat satronq anti mccci-
fui h 4nc e.imp=xi. thc Nîorth »àn»er"-
an Lire. %-ill ho 'pleaaetd te interview

yeu anti (ai> expluin ta von t.he mnatir
airancages ofereti undér thée Cocupounti
Invesezt anti Jnwtmnezt %iinui*y'
plaitcf insaranne. anti thiti aid Sou in
cmiyîg out your ilmi fr thai pro.
Stiein cf your tamil mLeforI i t. ac
'air. If Sou cannost rraeh an agent of!
tht. ci'cupay addtrcmc WVilliama MCabeJ.
Maiaging ifrclor. Teronto, for Iiamph-
lets. est-. ejphanatcry e! tht. aboya sm
ccl anai éther attractive invcastmtnt plana
o! insurance.

A MaillionGicld Dlollarxs
IVOuîa M. lrîég hsî.î.nt a the pton Su.
fentg iLt d>'spep3s, but liei-.I*saaTUli
Lu etareti =,av tbo=&sa.lm acf ras. or ILas das
tabé. It ténca thé slotach. rgu!lea bleé

bowo*b ani pats ail te =&aine?' et te
SymIeI, lu &Mdi wec1di: culer. It Crue a

od laVexito âsma £ive ath, straanth ama

Hopod'a Pills &CI; hsruDu.nnoy vilt
EWé.' samupansilia. cmr sail litu iu Cs.

M134s

flow *rO SAVE TH19 DLflY.
Iftamu buyta. gela or silvor watch-cas

MampoLwit the lattera "A. W. 0. o.88
and thetrada-nsrk of a 'aMaltoe (ros.,"

Case Co. of Toronto, warrant the quality
te be un atampéd, andi that they are thor-

oaughly rolube a i worlcmanship sud finisgh.
Those cases ara equal to the boat macla in
Eurojpe or tho Unitedi Ststeai anai are as

low n pice Byburng them Soif cen
gavetheentre utywinh i te be paid

on iniported gooda.

BOILING RIVER
It l9asura enough, it la not a" ter
as the hmisissijipi. Indecdt làa quit
smratl, but a nxîghty IntereaUlng atrearn
for ail that. It liiaus frcanthszidss of
a Mountain in a thousand tiny nuls,
more or lema and of alanost as m=n
colora. Theso ather themselres list

oosandi lakPto the mou tais
aide, coverlng an area of about 2W0

acre. 0erfowiig 1tbclr bouimdarles
they slow)>' trickle down tho aides of
the nionntain forming &fusl cliffis, Uic
rnost wondertul in thp world. Prom a
distance one cass hardly believe whs.t
the eycsight reveala-,thxto, black or-
ange, lomon. terra cot, green. ilne.
ra. jaillir, sepanate andi ln manifold colis-
binatioxs stand out beoro blm. It 13
a bill of painttil chufs on thbe aides cf
the mounatain that rases bigb aboya.
And the odd part of iL la that cash of
thésa exqisâte colora repreacait a dif-
foent temper:%taýre. oces that startle
Sour crodulityt Even no itLi truc.

'%Vben tbrough vith thLa beau 1Mai
painting process, thxea wates *gala
corna together and then, as if fuill of
miiehief hIke a pick of =&sIl boss try-

Ing taplayhide and seek, diva don
and remains under the groussa for a
îp3ce of two miles andtison flowv out
frous the mouth cf a ccnyonita as on&
of tho ecares, =est beautitul. green
streama "? Ible. Wbcr these wat-
es canrge nrus th, nioulitin lnt. the
littis lakes the>' arc bot bellir hot
Dur"n theïr dakudrund jou .
eh>thé>' fait aéeral hundre fect sud

a m ny der. in hotucas, go that
-wlatn ta agan m dayligbIt tha>' are

er. This . thon la Doilding Ehv-
cr. an underground mounatain stream cf
hot water.

But Soit aak whére la it t Wbeira
cans 1 a iL? 1't la In Tellmeatione Park

fat Mszmmeth Hlot Springs. It ls an ou f
the leaser.-mind yen thé lcsaer-won-
doers cf this ]andi cf iio deam Go
thore andi face it by ait moana but tirait
souci to Clins. SFeGontral Paas'exx-
or Agent. Northern Pacifie Railroad. St.
Paul. Mants. six cents for «Woderland

'9i, that tells ail about this rénaîrneti

PIIOTOgRA4PHINO!7'
n17 Ot~ur =Came l rail it
M119t sa Pm. and suvctb
la the. l'iettnr tnd Emboo-
lut ti tht abtd pktwic.

THE BR«YQE STUDIO,
107 Klag Street West. - Teroa.

SlIW*n mnsy I.. arance Ur Ttaéo.

LADIES
Sama Crey, aum ¶ 1 ay %0 k,.M 1 ralm ta 0am
NZo et5Wc. Ne peivr rmttIceu ai cqmal la
ea aiuh nelaa tlc tar ~mi.&

Wdle for puztkia.i..

S. CORRGAN,
Il$ 72ONI(G ST TORONTO

Waste NŽot the
Old Capets.. .

Tbry ame wccth =sàt. 'W$ ='a
themt oobeautitzl., sort Mtus> m
sit TM?> hlt 1fe at.-lock baitiev, lm.
botter, wrar belter tisasn Ttr:lsb ru&s.
andi casai fir Irai.

A postal wihl bring cir irasveUcz with

Amerîoan BLug Works,

160

t


